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0 Enzymatic peracid bleaching system with modified enzyme.

0 An enzymatic perhydrolysis system, useful for bleaching, has a novel enzyme, a substrate, and a source of

hydrogen peroxide, and provides in situ formation of peracid in aqueous solution. The substrata is selected for

enzyme catalyzed reaction, and preferably is an acylglycerot with two or three fatty acid chains. The enzyme is

hydrolytically and perhydrolytically active even in ttte presence of anionic surfactants, has lipase activity, and is

modified from an enzyme isolatable from Pseudomonas putida ATCC 53552.
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ENZYMATIC PERAaO BLEACHING SYSTEM WITH MODIFIED ENZYME

This invention relates to an enzymatic peradd bleaching system with modified enzyme; more particu-

larly, it relates to an enzymatic perhydrolysis system and to a method of use for the system in aqueous
solution for achieving enhanced bleaching.

Various bleaches have long been employed in numerous cleaning appfications, including the washing
5 and prewashing of fabrics, as well as in other applications, such as hard surface cleaning. In these

applications, the bleaching agent oxidizes various stains or soils on fabrics, textiles aruJ hard surfaces.

Peroxygen bleaching compounds, such as hydrogen peroxide, sodium percarbonate and sodium
perborate, have been found useful in dry bleach formulations because of their oxidizing power.

It has also been found that addition of certain organic compx}unds. including activators, such as
10 tetracetyl ethylene diamine, to pertwrate bleaches can improve bleaching performar>ce because of in situ

formation of peracids.

Cleaning compositions for fabrics, textiles and other materials including hard surfaces have also been
developed which employ various enzymes for removing certain stains or soils. For example, protease
enzymes have been found usehjl for hydrolyzing protein-based stains particularly in the cleaning of fabrics.

• ) 15 Amylase enzymes have been found useful against carbohydrate-based stains resulting for example from
foods. Lipase enzymes have also been found useful for hydrolyzing fat-based stains in a prewash or
presoak mode.

In connection with the use of enzymes in cleaning or detergent compositions, European Patent
Application, publication No. 0 130 064, applied for by Novo Industry A/S. related to improvements in

20 enzymatic additives for use with detergents in washing applications. That publication discussed the use of

lipase enzymes for achieving substantially improved Upofytic cleaning effidency, over a broad range of

wash temperatures inctudHig relatively low temperatures t>elow 60* C. This reference further disclosed the
use of enzymes, including lipases, for direct interaction with stains or soils as a means of at least partially

dissolving or loosening such fat-based stains.

25 U.S. Patent 3574.082, issued August 10. 1976 to Weyn, disclosed a bleaching composition and method
of use in which an alkyi ester was comt)ined with an esterase or lipase enzyme in an aqueous medium and
which was contended to lil>erate an acyl mdety from the ester. The Weyn patent further contended that the
use of this combination together with a percompound would lead to in situ formation of peradd.

Accordingly, there has been found to remain a need for improved bleaching or activated oxidant

30 systems capable of enhanced perforn^ance in aqueous solution at low temperature wash conditions white

still maintaining high temperature performance.

The present invention provides an activated oxidant system for achieving enzymatic perhydrolysis of a
substrate in the presence of a source of hydrogen peroxide to produce a peradd. Novel enzymes of the

J invention act catalytically to enhance the reaction of substrates resulting in the in situ formation of peradds.
35 These enzymes have excellent perhydrolysis characteristics and good reactivity tofriglyceride substrates,

even in the preserK» of anionic surfactants. Thus, the enzymatic perhydrolysis system of the present
invention is compatil^le with commerdally available detergents utilizing aniornc surfactants.

Novel enzymes of the invention are modified with respect to a reference enzyme. The reference

enzyme is isolatable from Pseudomonas putida ATCC 53552. and has the following amino add sequence:
40

45

50

2
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)

1 10
aU pro Uti pro aio thr pro 9W a la pro phe pro

* jl4 vj] aU asn phe asp arg jer gly pro tyr thr

30 •

thr ser $er gin 5«r gly pro ser cys arg lie

40

10 pro 4rg asp leu gly gin gly gly val arg

SO 60
Ms pro val tie leu trp gly asn gly thr gly ata

75

20

70
gly pro ser thr tyr ala gly leu leu jer his trp

BO
ala ser his gly phe val val ala ala a)a glu thr

90
ser asn ala gly thr giy I arg glu fl»et leu ala cys

100
leu asp tyr leu val ar^ glu asn asp thr pro tyr

110 120
gly tnr tyr ser gly lys leu asn thr gly arg val

2S 130
gly ^thr ser gly Ms * ser (^IjM 9ly 9^ 9ly ser

lie wt ala gly gin asp thr arg val arg thr thr

30 ^
'150

ala pro lie gin pro tyr thr leu gly leu gly his

160
asp ser ala ser gin arg arg gin gin gly pro met

OS Phe leu met ser gly gly gly „p ' He ala

SO

pro tyr leu asn ala gin pro val tyr

230

igo
arg arg ala

200
^ asn val pro val phe trp giy

s*r his ^phe/ glu pro yal gly jer gly giy tyr

220
arg gly pro ser thr ala trp phe arg phe gin leu

met asp asp gin asp ala arg ala thr phe tyr

ala gin cys ser leu cys thr ser leu trp

ser val g)j arg arg gly i^u

Modified enzymes of the invention differ from the reference enzyme by at least 1 amino add occurring

S5 erther. (1) vrithin abouX 15 angstroms of serine 126, aspartic add 176 or histidine 206 (with respect to the

tertiary structure of the reference enzyme); or (2) within, about 6 amino acids on either side of serine 126.

aspartic add 176 or histidine 206 (with respect to the primary structure of the reference enzyme). The

sut>strate of the activated oxidant system is selected for enzyme catalyzed reaction, tn the presertce of a
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source of hydrogen peroxide, to form peracid. Various triglycerides are particularly suitable for forming the
substrate. Particufarfy preferred substrates are trioctanoin and Iridecanoin.

The oxidant system of the invention incrudes a source of hydrogen peroxide which will combine with
the substrate, when activated by the enzyme, to produce in situ an organic peradd. For United States

5 laundry conditions, a particularly prefen-ed organic peracid so generated is peroctanoic acid.
The enzymatic pertiydrolysis system of the invention provides a number of advantages including the

employment of a relatively inexpensive substrate together with a small amount of an enzyme.' for producing
the resulting peracid. The prefen-ed triglyceride substrates provide the ability to yield a higher concentration
of peracid than provided by equivalent concentrations of a simple ester substrate. The enzymatic

70 perhydrolysis system of the invention has been found to be very effective for producing peradd in low
temperature wash solution.

Referring to the accompanying illustrative drawings:

Rgure 1 is a map of the 4.3 kb EcoRI fragment of a plasmid designated pSNE4 The region
crosshatched represents signal peptide codons (codons*-22 to +1) and the stippled region Indicates the

;5 coding reg.on (codons +1 to +258) for the mature polypeptide designated Upase 1. The ATG initiation
codon and TAA stop codon are also marked; and

Rgure 2 illustrates an E. cofi expression vector for the Pseudomonas Upase 1 gene. The stippled
region indicates the coding region for the lipase signal sequence of 22 amino adds. The crosshatched
region indicates the coding region tor the mature lipase protein. Transcription starts at the ATG initiation
codon and proceeds in the direction indicated by the arrow to the TAA stop codon. The dark regions on
either side indicate the 5 - and 3 -unti-anslated regions.

The enzymatic perhydrolysis system of the present invention essentially comprises a novel enzyme as
defined below, a substrate, and a source of hydrogen peroxide. Accordingly, the invention is based upon
peracid or perhydrolysis chemistry/

In addition to the essential components of tfie enzymatic perhydrolysis system including novel
enzymes, a substrate and a hydrogen peroxide source, ttie perhydrolysis system of the invention also
preferably includes one or more emulafying agents selected lor maintaining the substrate in suspension or
solubilizing. the substi^te when in aqueous solution and for promoting interaction of the substrate and
enzyme in the presence of hydrogen peroxide from the hydrogen peroxide source. Use of one or more
emulsifying agents of this type is particulariy contemplated so that the emulsifying agent can assist In
forming a liquid phase interface at which the enzyme can better interact w\th a glyceride substrate The
perhydrolysis system may also preferably include various buffering agents, stabilizers and other adjuncts
descnbed in greater detail below.

In order to ensure proper understanding and Interpretation of the invention, including the summary and
35 preferred embodiments as well as the claims, some definitions are set forth below to clarify the use of

terms employed herein. The defined tenms include the following.

-Perhydrolysis- is defined as the reaction of a selected substrate with peroxide to form a peradd and
water.

In the preferred perhydrolysis reactions yielding a peracid. both the peroxide starting material and the
40 peracid product are oxidants. Traditionally, inorganic peroxide has been used as the oxidant for example in

dry laundry bleaches. The peradd product is usually the desired oxidant for laundry bleaches according to
tiie present invention, since the oxidative ability of the peracid product makes it an effective stain removal
agent for laundry bfeaches. yet the peradd product as oxidant remains sufficientty mild to assure only
minimal reaction with dyes and other adjuncts used in laundry bleach products. However, it is within the

45 scope of the present invention that the enzymatic perhydrolysis system be combined with a chemical
perhydrolysis system.

-Chemical perhydrolysis- generally includes those perhydrolysis reactions in which an activator or
peracid precursor is combined with a source of hydrogen peroxide. A type of peradd precursor for
chemical perhydrofysis is disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 4.735.740, issued April 5. 1988. entitied

50 DIPEROXYACID PRECURSORS AND METHOD-, of common assignment herewith. This application
descnbes sulfonated phenyl esters of dicarfjoxyBc adds which are water soluble and give peroxyadds upon
dissolution in water witti a source of peroxide by means of in atij chemical perhydrolysis.

-Enzymatic perhydrolysis- is defined as a perhydrolysis reaction which is assisted or catalyzed by an
enzyme generally classified as a hydrolase, and more spedficaily identified below.

55 Characteristics and preferred examples of the three essential compon^ts of the enzymatic per-
hydrolysis system are first discussed below, followed by a brief discussion of other adjuncts which may be
used with the perhydrolysis system and then a number of examples illustrating the enzymatic peihydrolysis
system of the invention.

20

25

30

4
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As noted above, the substrate of the enzymatic perhydrolysis system is selected for enzyme catalyzed

reaction, in the presence of a source of hydrogen peroxide, to form peractd. As wiil be discussed in greater

detail t^low, certain sut>strates are normally present as solids and particularly lend themselves to use in dry

formulatiorts irrcluding the substrate, enzyme and peroxide source. In such products, rt is important that the

5 dry formulation exhibit prolonged shelf life with the enzyme catalyzed reaction not taking place urrtil the

formulation is added to an aqueous solution.

For use in a laundry detergent formulation, for example, the substrate may also include surfactant

characteristics so that in situ formation of the peradd occurs at or near the surface of the fabric to be

cleaned. This assures ^ateTeffectiveness of the oxidant responsible for bleaching action.

10 The substrate of the enzymatic perhydrolysis system may be chosen from a variety of cfifferent esters

(BCOOR ). as the novel enzyme has esterase activity, may be a lipid, as the novel enzyme also has Kpase

activity, or may be a combination of both {e.g. fatty add ester lipids). It has been found, in accordance with

the present invention, tt^at various fatty add or glyceride type materials are particularly suitable for forming

the substrate of tt>e present eruymatic perhydrolysis system.

75 Preferably, the sufc}Strate of the present invention is a furKtionaUzed ester having the structure

R-^ -OCHsX
wherein R is a sufastituent having at least one carbon atom, more preferably where R is a straight chain or

branched chain alkyi optionally substituted with one or more fuf>ctionaJ groups or heteroatoms such as a

20 phenol group, a halo group or atom, etc. and X is a functional moiety. The sut>strate is capable of

enzyn>atic hydrolysis as defined atwve and preferably is ordinarily incapable of substantial chemical

perhydrolysis. More preferably, the functional moiety comprises a functiorialized polyol or polyether. More

broadly, the functional moiety includes at least one cartx>n atom arvd at least one functional group.

Even more preferably, the sul)strate of the invention is selected from the group consisting essentially of:

25 (i) glycerides having the structure

O

HX-OC-R
I 9

I

HjC-OC— R,

O

vrtierein Ri = Ci-Ci?, R2 = Ci-Ci2 or H and R3 = Ct-Ci2 or H;

^ fii) an ethylene glycol derivative or ethoxylated ester having the structure

o
Ri-C -0{CH2CH20)„H

wherein n • 1-10 and Rt is defined above; and

(iir) a propyfene glycol derivative or propoxylated ester having the structure

45

o

-C-OfCHjCHOl H
50 ^ ^

I
-'n

CH.

wherein Ri and n are defir^ed as atwe.

55 Wfttiin the preferred structures referred to immediately atwve, Ri is more preferatrfy Ce-Cto and most

preferably C7-Ca,R2 is more preferably Ce-Cio or H and most preferably Cr-Ca or H and Ra is more

preferably Cs-Cio or H and most preferably C7-C9 or H. In structure <i) above. Ri. R2 and R3 can be

different diain lengths, and mixtures of such different glycerides are suitable in the present invention.

5
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.
Glycerides undergo hydrolysis when boiled with acids or bases or by the action of lipases. The use of

gfycerides (that is. acylglycero(s), especially diglycerides .(diacylglycerols) and triglycerides

(triacylglycerols). Is particularly preferred within the enzymatic perhydrolysis systen^ of the present inven-

tion sifKe each triglyceride molecule is capat>te of yielding up to three fatty acid or peracid molecules on an

s equivalence basis. Thus, the use of such a glyceride may be particularty effective in achieving maximum
oxidizing power in the presence of a peroxide source and enzyme as discussed in greater detail below.

Broadly, the glyceride sulistrale is characterized by fatty add chains including from about 1 to about 18

carbon atoms. Lower molecular weight glycerides derived from such products as acetic add naturally occur

as liquids. Thus, additional processing steps may be necessary in order to include such a sut>strate in a dry

10 formulation such as laundry detergent However, the lower molecular weight glyceride products may also

tend to be more effective in higher temperature cleaning applications.

High molecular weight glyceride substrates, such as stearic acid characterized by a chain of 17 cartjon

atoms, normally appear as solids and thus may facilitate their irK:luston in a dry detergent formulation, for

example. However, such high molecular weight fatty acid chains may not produce maximum oxidizing

IS power in accordance with the present invention.

The most preferred form of sut>strate for use within the enzymatic perhydrofyis system of the invention

has l>een found to be either trioctandn or tridecanoin characterized respectively by fatty add chains

(induding the carbonyl carbon) of 8 and 10 carbon atoms.

These two triglycerides also tertd to be present as solids and thus lend themselves to inclusion in a dry

20 formulation as discussed above. At the same time, trioctaru>in and tridecandn tend to exhibit surfactant

characteristics within aqueous solution lending themselves to in srtu formation of peracid as discussed

above.

All of the substrates discussed above induding triglycerides, such as the most preferred trioctanoin and

tridecanoin, are relatively inexpensive and are thus also important for redudng tfiitiai cost of the enzymatic

2S perhydrolysis system of the present invention. As will also t)e discussed below, the substrate and hydrogen

peroxide source are the two major components of the enzymatic perhydrolysis system in that the enzyme
need only be present in very small amounts, less than stdchiometric, to carry out the in situ peradd

production contemplated in the aqueous solution. The enzyme thus acts in a catalytic manner irTSrat. white

it partidpates in the reaction, it is not consumed but regenerates itself for further reaction.

30 Virtually any source of peroxide is satisfactory as the oxidant source of the enzymatic perhydrolysis

system of tf>e invention. For example, the peroxide source may comprise a perborate or percarbonate such

as sodium perborate or sodium percart>onate. In addition, the peroxide source may comprise or indude

hydrogen peroxide adducts such as urea hydrogen peroxide, etc.

Preferred sources of peroxide irK:lude sodium perborate monohydrate. sodium perborate tetrahydrate,

35 sodium cartxjnate peroxyhydrale, sodium pyrophosphate peroxyhydrate. urea peroxyhydrate, sodium per-

oxide, and mixtures thereof. Sodium pertx)rate monohydrate and sodium pert)orate tetrahydrate are

particutariy p>refened as alkaline sources of peroxide.

The source of peroxide (that is. compounds yielding hydrogen peroxide in an aqueous solution) itself

constitutes a peroxygen t)leaching compound. However, the enzymatic perhydrolysis system provides

40 improved bleaching. Accordingly, further discussion of the particular oxidant source is not believed

necessary except to the extent that the source is selected to produce hydrogen peroxide also in

accordance with the preceding discussion.

A modified enzyme of the invention exists in a hostile, oxidizing environment during use of tfie

enzynrtatic perhydrolysis system due to the presence of peroxide and the desired peracid. Either peroxide

45 or peradd could inactivate an enzyme in use, so an enzyme suitable for the invention must be suffidently

perhydrolyticatly active at expected rar^ges of hydrogen peroxide ar\d at desired ranges of peradd.

Modified enzymes of the invention are modified with respect to a reference enzyme. This reference

enzyme is described in U.S. patent appfication S.N. 932,717, filed November 19, 1986. The reference

enzyme (sometimes referred to as "Lipase 1*) is secreted by and isolatabte from a Pseudomonas putida

50 strain. Pseudomonas is a genus of short rod-shaped bacteria. Several strains, induding P. putida, have

^ been shown to have a limited ability to grow on a minimal media witii mono^leate (wtyoxyethylene

{•Tween 80", available from Atlas Chemical) as cartxw source. Howe et al.. J. Gen. MicrotxoU 92(1). pp.

234-235 (1976). A culture of a r>ovel Pseudomonas putida strain from which the Lipase 1 enzyme may be

isoiated has been deposited in accordance with MPEP Q)8.1(P) in the permanent culture collection of the

55 American Type Culture Collection, 12301 Parktawn Drive. Rockville. Maryland 20852, and has been

designated ATCC 53552.

Although the refererice enzyme is sometimes referred to as "Lipase 1 it should be understood that the

mocfified enzymes and tfw reference enzyme can be viewed as Upases or cutinases. This is because

6
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analysis of the amino acid sequence for the reference eruyme suggests there are substantial homologies
between the nucleotide sequence for this enzyme and the nucleotide sequence of the cutinase gene
recently determined for C. capsici Thus, both modified enzymes of this invention and the reference

enzyme will sometimes hereinafter be described as glycerol ester hydrolases, or simply as having

5 hydrolase activity.

Modified enzymes of the invention may be obtained as natural or artifidal mutants of the Pseudomonas
putida strain hereinabove described. Further, genetic engineering techniques applicable to lipase produc-

tion, such as transformation of corresponding genes of the present strain to other cells, may also be
applied, and the modified enzymes having hydrolase activity produced by these techniques arid then

10 isolated are included in the present invention.

Thus, for example, the reference or modified enzyme may be produced by culturir>g E. coli irtduding

the gene for the desired enzyme in a conventional medium for enzyme isolation and purifi^tion. Liquid or

solid culture can be used. Submerged aeration culture is preferable for industrial production. A conventional

nutrient medium can be used.

J5 Cufturing ternperature may vary depending on the desired rate of growth of the microorganisms and is

preferably at 25'-35"C. Cutturing time can be selected as desired, and is 15-50 hours. Culturing may be
terminated when the highest concentration of enzyme having hydrolase activity is present in the medium.

The desired enzyme is accumulated in the fermentation broth and extraction of the produced enzyme
from the broth can be effected as follows:

20 Cells and cell debris are first removed from the whole cell broth culture by microfiltration and
centrifugation. followed by uttrafiltration to concentrate the lipase. Excess salts and color are then removed
by dialysis or diafittration. The crude enzyme solution can then be purified by conventional purification

methods for proteins. A powder of the enzyme can l>e obtained by lyophilization and used in compositions

of the invention.

25 The Upase 1 , or reference enzyme, has the following amino acid sequence:

30

35

40

45

50

55

7
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1 10
aU pro t«u pro aso thr pro pro ph« pro

• 20
aU iral aU asn phe asp trq ler gly pro tyr thr

30 -

thr s«r ser gin ser glu gly pro jer eyj ar^ tie

AO
tyr arq pro arg ajo leu qly qln qly gly val jrg

SO

a)a gin cyx $er leu eyi

ler val gly jrg jrg g|y ),y

2 SO
thr ler leu Uu trp

60
his pro val tie leu trp gly asn g)y thr gly ala

70
gly pro jer thr tyr ala gly leu leu ser hts trp

80
aU ser his gly pfie val val ala ala ala glu thr

90
ler asn ala gly thr g)^ 1 arg glu met* leu ala cys

100
leu asp- tyr leu val arg glu asn asp thr pro tyr

,
110 120

gly thr tyr ser gly lys leu asn thr gly arg val

130
gly thr ser gly his • ier gin gly gly gly gly ser

, 140
tie net ala gly gin asp thr arg va) arg thr thr

* 150
ala pro lie gin pro tyr thr leu gly leu gly ,hij

160
asp ser ala ser gin arg arg gin gin gly pro met

no
Phe leu »et ser gly gly giy ^sp thr tie ala phe

190
arg arg ala

arg tyr val

pro tyr leu asn ala gin pro val tyr

200
asn val pro val phe trp ^ly

210
sar his phe glu pro val gly ,er gly „y ,1, ^y^

220
arg gly pro ser thr ala trp p^e arg pne gin leu

230
^t asp asp gin asp ala ar, ala ihr pne tyr ^ly

Mutant or variant strains of Pseudomonas putida ATCC 53522 may be curtained by environmental

selection pressure techniques, by UV trradiatiwi. or by the use of mutagenic chemicals, as will be

exempTified hereinafter.

They may also be produced by genetic manipulation techniques, for example by the transfer of plasmid

DNA to a multicopy host or by the excision of the chromosomal genes coding for the fipase from the cells

of a fipase producing bacteria, foiUwed by the cloning of said genes into a suitable vector rTK>lecuIe.

NZAS-0028407
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Modified enzymes of the present invention encompass such mutant, variant or cloned strains with retained,

altered or enhanced ability to produce the lipase.

Rgure 1 is a map of the 4.3 kb EcoRI fragment of pSNE4. The crosshatched box represents the signal

peptide codons (codons -22 to +1), arKj the stippled region indicates the coding region for the mature

5 Lipase 1 polypeptide codons + 1 to + 258. The postulated disulfide bonds are shown. The scale is in base

pairs (bp). The region sequenced (an Sph I fragment of 1363 bp) is indicated with a double arrow. The ATG
initiation codon and TAA stop codon are also marked.

The cloning and expression of Lipase 1 illustrated by Example 9 is described herein since a preferred

means for carrying out production of the reference enzyme is by cloning, and surprisingly high yields have

JO been obtained by foltowing the Example 9 procedure.

Lipase 1 has excellent hydrolytic activity and produces peracid from the substrate in the presence of a

peroxide source, despite the hostile, oxidizing environment It produces peracid even in the presence of

anionic surfactants, which typically , inhibit the activity of enzymes. Further. Lipase 1 has a higher ratio of

peracid^d (that is, the reciprocal of the add/peracid ration also previously discussed) than does a

;5 commerdally available enzyme such as Lipase CES.

Lipase t may be obtained and used as a crude preparation from the fermentation of P. putida, but

preferably is separated from other proteins and purified by means known to the art, such as by ion

exchange and gel permeation chromatography, to yield substantially enzymatically pure Upase 1. This is

primarily because the crude fermerrtation broth of P. putida was found to include another enzyme

20 (hereinafter "Lipase 2") in addition to Lipase 1.

The two enzymes, Lipase 1 and Lipase 2, may be separated by means known to the art such as

chromatography. They can be distinguished by their different hydrolysis rates for p-nitrophenyl butyrate and

p-nitrophenyt caprylate. Lipase 1 may also be produced by cloning to express this enzyme through a host

organism, such as E. coli. followed by octyt sepharose chromatography of the cloned Lipase 1 , as is more

25 particulariy descrit>ed fSereinafter.

Lipase 2 also hydrolyzes glyceride sut>strates. and may be used in appfications such as in fats and oils

processing as a digestive aid.

Preferred modified enzymes of the present invention have comparable or improved efficiency in

producing peracid than does the reference enzyme. The ratio of add/peracid (meq/meq) is an indication of

30 the efTidency of the enzyme for produdng peradd. Lower ratios usually mean more desirable, high

productions of peradd. Enzymes with ratios equal to 1 yield the highest (about 50%) conversion of

substrate to peracid within about 14 minutes. As will be more fully illustrated in the examples. Lipase 1 has

been experimentally tested with add/peradd ratios of at>out 4-5. Preferred modified enzymes in accordance

with the invention have been prepared with add/peracid ratios from at>out 1 to aboxA 4^5. Particularly

35 preferred modified eruymes have been tested with add/peracid ratios of 1-3.'

These particulariy prefened modified enzymes have one or two amino adds that are different from the

Upase 1 enzyme. One particufarfy preferred embodiment has serine (instead of glutamine) at position 127

and has asparagine (instead of threonine) at position 205. This one particularly preferred embodiment

(sometimes designated "Ser-127/Asn-205'') maintains a good acid/jperadd ratto. Another particularly pre-

40 ferred modified enzyme has asparagine at position 205 and threonine at position 207. This modified

enzyme has good spedfic activity and maintains the add/peradd ratio. Yet another particuiarty preferred

modified enzyme has asparagine at position 205. This modified enzyme has a good add/peradd ratio at a

low enzyme concentration. Yet anottier particulariy preferred modified enzyme has glutamine at position

205. This modified enzyme gives sut>stantially equivalent yieMs of peracid as the Upase 1 type enzyme yet

45 at lower or equivalent enzyme cor>centrations. Yet other particularly preferred modified enzymes with

excellent add/peradd ratios are: Ser-127/Thr-205, Thr-127/Gln-205. Asn-127/Thr-207, Thr-127/Asn-205. and

Ar9-127/Aia-207.

As will be seen, these amino add mo(fificatior\s are all within about 15 angstroms of the nom^ serine

126, aspartic add 176 or HstWine 206 with respect to the tertiary structure of the reference enzyme. If the

50 crystal sfructure is not available to determine modifications vwthin the 15 angstrom tocation. then arwther

way of describing this location in whk:h amino adds of the reference enzyme can be changed is virhere at

least one amino add change occurs within about six amino acids on either side of serine 126. aspartic add

176 or histidne 206 with respect to the primary stmcture of the reference enzyme.

These 3 amino acid pwjsitions (126. 176 and 206) of both the reference enzyme and mocfified enzymes

55 of the invention are l3elieved to be directly involved In amide arwJ ester hydrolysis, and may sometimes be

referred to as a "catalytic triad*. The catalytic triad may, in fad. be a "catalytic tetrad" because a crystal

structure arYatysts irKircates that serine 214 n^ay be within hydrogen bondng distance of aspartic add 102.

As a consequerKe, modified enzymes of the invention may further differ from the reference enzyme within

9
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the "modification zone** on either side of serine 214,

As Will be understood, modified enzymes having hydrolase activity and an amino acid sequence
substantially corresponding to the reference enzyme, that is Upase 1, may be obtained and used in a
manner analogous to that described for Lipase 1. As a consequence, preparations, purifications and

5 experimental data showing properties of the referene enzyme will now be described, and then will be
foltowed by a desaiption of preparations for modified enzymes in accordance with the invention.

The use of emulsifiers or surfactants is generally desirable as in other peracid bleach products. The use
of emulsifiers is believed to be of particular value in establishing and maintaining a phase interface

promoting interaction l>etween the enzyme and gtyceride substrate. Emulsifiers or surfactants can similarly

10 be of value in establishing and maintaining the enzyme and substrate within the aqueous phase.

Anionic surfactants (generally also present in commercially available detergents) may be employed.
Examples of such anionic surfactants include ammonium, substituted ammonium (for example, mono-, di-,

and triethanolammonium). alkali metal and alkaline earth metal salts of Ce-Cu fatty acids and resin adds,
linear and branched aHcyl benzene sulfonates, alkyl sulfates, alkyi ether sulfates, alkane sulfonates, olefin

75 sulfonates, hydroxyalkane sulfonates, acyl sarcosinates and acyl N-methyttaurides.

Nonionic surfactants are also suitable for use within the enzyme perhydrolysis system of the invention.

Nonionic surfactants include linear ethoxylated alcohols, such as those sold by Shell Chemical Company
under the brand name NEODOL Other nonionic surfactants include various linear ethoxylated alcohols with

an average length of from at>out 6 to 16 cartx)n atoms and averaging about 2 to 20 moles of ethylene oxide

20 per mole of alcohol; finear and branched, primary and secondary ethoxylated, propoxytated alcohols with an
average length of atxKjt 6 to 16 cart>on atoms and averaging 0 to 10 moles of ethylene oxide and about 1 to

10 moles of propylene oxide per mote of ateohol; linear and branched alkylphenoxy (polyethoxy) alcohols,

otherwise known as ethoxylated alkylphenols wth an average chain length of 8 to 16 carbon atoms and
averaging 1.5 to 30 moles of ethylene oxide per mole of alcohol; and mixtures thereof.

25 Additional nonionic surfactants include certain tAock copolymers of propylene oxide and ethylene oxide,

block polymers propylene oxide and ethylene oxide with propoxylated ethylene diamine, and semi-polar
nonionic surfactants such as amine oxides, phosphine oxides, sulfoxides, and their ethoxylated derivatives.

Suitable cationic surfactants include the quaternary ammonium compounds in which typically one of the

groups linked to the nitrogen atom is a Cs-Cis alkyl group and the other three groups are short cfiained

30 alkyl groups which may bear inert substituents such, as phenol groups.

Further, suitat>le amphoteric and zwitterionic surfactants, which may contain an anionic water-solubiliz-

ing group, a cationic group and a hydrophobic organic group, include amino carboxylic acids and their salts,

amino dicarlwxyfic acids and their safts. alkylbetaines, alkyl amtnopropylbetaines, sulfobelaines. alkyl

imidazofinium derivatives, certain quaternary ammonium compounds, certain quaternary ammonium com-
35 pounds and certain tertiary sulfonium compounds. Other examples of potentially siritable zwitterionic

surfactants can be found in Jones. U.S. Patent 4.005,029, at columns 11-15, which are incorporated herein

by reference.

Other exemplary emulsifiers include water soluble or dspersibte polymers, such as polyvinyl alcohol

(PVA), polyvinylpynrolidone (PVP). methylhydroxypropylcellutose (MHPC). etc. as well as bile and other

40 riatural emulsifiers.

Additional adjuncts of a wide variety may be considered for use in combination with the enzymatic •

perhydrolysis system of the present invention, depending upon the specific application contempiated. For

example, the enzymatic perhydrolysis system may be employed or included within a wkJe variety of

cleanser applications or formulations such as straight bleach products, prewash products (which are often in

45 liquid form) and even various hard surface cleansers.

For fiqutd formulations, ft may be convenient to keep the hydrogen peroxide source separate from

either the substrate or the enzyme, and preferably, from both. This couW be accomplished by using a

multipte chambered dispenser, such as that disclosed in U.S. Patent 4.585.150. issued April 29, 1986. to

Beacham et al^ and commonly assigned to The Clorox Company.
so Suitable at^uncts may include fragrances, dyes, builders, stabilizers, buffers, etc. Stabilizers may t»e

included to achieve a number of purposes. For example, the stabilizers may t5e directed toward establishing

and maintairu'ng effectiveness of the enzyme for original fonmulation components or even intermediate

products existing after the formulation is placed in an aqueous solution. Since enzymes may be hindered in

hydrolysis of the substrates because of heavy metals, organic compounds, etc, for example, suitable

55 stabilizers which are generally known in the prior art may be emptoyed to counter such effects and achieve

maximum effectiveness of the enzymes within the formulattons.

The preferred pH level for aqueous solutk>ns in which the enzymatic perhydrolysis system is dissolved

is about 8-11. more preferably about 9-10. Buffering agents can be utifized in the invention to maintain the

10
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desired alkaline pH level for the aqueous solutions. Buffering agents generally include alt such materials

which are well known to those skilled in the detergent art. In particular, buffering agents contemplated for

use in the present invention include, but are not limited to, carbonates, phosphates, silicates, borates and

hydroxides.

5 The following experimental methods, materials and results are described for purposes of illustrating the

present invention. However, other aspects, advantages and modifications within the scope of the invention

will be apparent to those skilled in the art to which the invention pertains.

10 Experimental

Example 1

IS

(A) Seeding and Fermenting

20 A seed medium was prepared with 0.6% nutrient broth (Difco) and 1% glucose (pH 6.5). lOO ml of this

medium was sterilized in 500 ml fembach flasks. The flasks were each seeded with a loopful from an

overnight culture of P. putida ATCC 53552 grown on nutrient agar, and placed on a Newbrunswick shaker at

250 rpm. 37*C for 12 hours. The incubated 12-hour culture was then seeded at appropriate volumes

(1=10% v/v) into a 1 liter fermenter (250 ml working volume), a 15 liter Biolafitte fermenter (12 liters

25 working volume), or a 100 liter Biolafitte fermenter provided with a temperature controller, RPM, airflow and

pressure controller. The fermenter medium contained 0.6% nutrient broth (Difco), 0.3% apple cutin, and

0.2% yeast extract (Difco), with an initial pH of 6.5. The n>edium was adjusted to pH 6.8 and sterilized for

40 minutes t»efore seeding. Bacterial growth and enzyme production were allowed to continue in the

fermenter for 12-15 hours.

30

(8) Enzyme Recovery by Microfiltration

T7>e crude fermentation culture was first filtered in a Amicon unit outfitted with two Romicon mtero-

crs porous membranes (0.22u) to remove cells. Remaining enzyme in the retentate which was bound to the

cutin partk:les was removed by centrifugation. Total recovery approached 90%.

(C) Concentration and Dialysis of Whole Cell RItrate

40

The recovered filtrate from the Amfcon unit was concentrated to a volume of 3 liters on an Amicon

uttrafittration unit with two Romicon Pm 10 modules. The concentrated material was then diatised with 20

liters of 0.01M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, to renwve salts and color. Recovery at this stage averaged about

60%. Total activity for this crude preparation was 6.68 x 10^ units. A unit of lipase activity is defined as the

45 amount of enzyme which results in an increase of absort)ar>ce at 415 run of I.O^minute wrhen incubated at

25* C with 2.0 mM p-nitrophenylbutyrate in 0.1 M pH aO Tris-HCI buffer containing 0.1 wt % Triton X-100.

Example 2
50

"

Lipase Activity After Ultrafihration and Diafiltration

55 The binding of three p-nttrophenyl substrates and the turnover kinetics were studied for the crude

preparation of Example 1(C), where reaction conditions were 0.1M Tris with 0.1 wt % Triton X-100. pH aO,

at 25 C. The sut>strates were p-nitrophenyl caprylate. p-nitrophenyl laurate, and p-m'trophenyl palmitale,

znd the data is set out in Table 1

.
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Table 1

Substrate Vm«(umole/min/mg

protein)

PNPC 214 802
* PNPL 167 214

PNPP 183 112

The Example 1(C) preparation was used in a variety of experiments, further described betow, which

showed utility with the enzymatic perhydrolysis system of the invention: however, the Example 1(C)

preparation includes two enzymes designated "Lipase 1" and "Upase 2". Lipase 1 is the better per-

hydrolase. and particularly preferred embodiments of the invention utilize sul>stantialty enzymatically pure

preparations of Lipase 1 . A separation and purification of the crude Example l (C) preparation is described

in Example 3, a complete separation of Lipase 1 and Lipase 2 is described in Example 4 (preferred to

obtain substantially enzymatically pure Lipase 1), and an extremely pure sample of Lipase 1 preparation

0.e. analytically pure for sequencing) is described in Example 5.

Example 3

Partial Purification of Lipase ^ and Lipase 2 by Ion Exchange and Gel Permeation Chromatography

Lipase 1 was initially partially purified from Pseudonronas putida fennentation broth by DEAE Sephacryl

chromatography followed by Sephadex G-100 gel permeation chromatography. A DEAE column was
equilibrated in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer. pH 8, and the crude protein was applied to the column in

the same buffer. PNB (p-nitrophenyl butyrale) hydrolase activity that was not bound to the column was
associated with Lipase 1 . Lipase 1 thus obtained from the DEAE step was subjected to chromatography on
Sephadex G-100 in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 8. Lipase 1 eluted from this column as a discrete

peak, and was identified by PNB hydrolase activity as well as perhydrolytic activity.

Example 4

Comptete Separation of Lipase 1 and Lipase 2 by Hydrophot)ic Chromatography

Lipase 1 may be separated completely from Lipase 2 bi chromatography on hydrophobic re«ns. The
enzyme solution of Example 1(C) after uttrafittration and diafittration was adjusted to 0.5M NaCI and applied

to a 03 x 7 cm oclyl Sepharose column equilibrated in lOmM Tris(CI) pH 8» 0.5M NaO and washed to

remove unbound protein. The following washes were then employed: lOmM Tris(CI). pH 8, 2M urea: lOmM
Na phosphate pH .8; lOmM phosphate, pH 8. 0.5M NaCL After washing, the column was then developed

with a linear gradient to 50% rv-propanol: Jhe column fractions were then assayed for activity on p-

nitrophenyl butyrate (PNB) and p-nitrophenyl caprylate (PNC) in order to locate the lipase activities. Two
fipases were clearly resolved, fraction 32 with a PNB/PNC ratio of 4.6 and fraction 51 with a PNB/PNC ratio

of 1.40. These have been designated Lipase 1 and Lipase 2, respectively.

The fractions from this column were further analyzed by SDS gel efectrophoresis. This analysis

revealed that the two lipase activities track with 30.000 molecular weight bands characteristic of procaryotk;

lipases; in addition. Lipase 2 migrated as a doublet, and was cleariy resolved from the single band of Lipase

1. Prior to sequence analysis, these two partially purified enzymes were separated from the high and low

molecular weight contaminants by reverse phase chromatography.

12
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Example 5

5 Purification of Lipase 1 by HPLC in Preparation for Enzyme Peptide Fragmentation

Prior to sequence analysis, the partially purified material of Example 3 was further purified by

chromatography on a 4.8 x 100 mm. SynChromPak C4 reverse phase HPLC column. The system was

10 equilibrated in 0.05% triethylamine fTEA) and 0.05% trifluoroacetic add (TFA) (Solvent A) at 0.5 mLfrnin.

lOOug to 1 mg of Lipase 1 was injected onto the column arid the protein eluted at 0J5 ml^in with a

compound gradient of Solvent A and rbpropanol containing 0.05% TEA arnJ 0.05% TFA (Solvent B)

B^inute. A typical gradient was +5% from 0 to 20%B and then +0.5% B/minuta to 60% B. All lipase is

inactivated by this HPLC solvent system. The protein peaks eluting at about 35% Sohrent B (Upase 1) or at

15 about 39% Solvent B (Upase 2} were collected and used for further sequence analysis and preparation of

CNBr fragments.

Example 6

Preparation and Purification of Cyanogen Bromide Peptide Fragments for Amino Acid Analysis

25

The cyanogen bromide peptide fragments for amino add sequence analysis were prepared and purified

as follows. An aliquot of pooled Upase 1 of Example 5 was dried in a SpeedVac centrifuge and then

resuspended to 10 mg/ml in 8 M urea. 88% formic add. The solution was mixed with one volume of 200

mg/ml CNBr in formic add and incubated in the daric at room temperature for 2 hours. The product was

30 then desalted into 40% solvent B:50% solvent A (see aljove) on a 0.8 x 7 cm IBF-TrisAcryl GF05 (coarse)

column prior to reverse phase analysis. The peptides were initially separated using the same protocol as

listed above for the purification of Upase 1 by reverse phase. Solvent B. however, was changed to 35%

propanol:65% acetonitrile (containing TEA and TFA). The initial digest and the peaks after chromatography

were also analyzed on SOS/urea/pyridir>e gels foltowed by silver staining.

35 Two peaks were chosen ft-om the chromatogram and subjected to rechromatography employing the

conditions dictated above, this time on a 0.48 x 25 cm SynChromPak C4 column. After rechromatography,

tf>e purified peptides were held for sequence analysis.

40 Example 7

Distinction of Upase 1 from Upase 2: Preparation of Cyanogen Bromide Fragments of Upase 1^ aid Upase 2

The purified fractions of Upase 1 and Upase 2 from the octyl Sepharose column (as in Example 4)

wBTB each diluted with 3 vokimes of solvent A (0.05% triethylamine and 0.05% trifluoroacetic acid) and

chromatographed (as in Example 5). As described in Example 4, the purified proteins were analyzed by

50 SDS gel electrophoresis, and then pooled individually for comparison of the CNBr fragments arnl the N-

terminal amirvo acid sequerKes of Upase 1 and Upase 2.

Example 8

Specific Activity of Upase 1

13 -
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The specific activity of Lipase 1 was determined using the enzyme punfied as in Example 4.

Substantially enzymatically pure Lipase 1 has a spedfic enzyme activity of 3750 units per mg protein as

5 defined in Example 1{C}.

Example 9

10

Preparation of Cloned Lipase t in E. CoIi Cloning of the Lipase 1 Gene of Pseudomonas Putida

75 The Pseudomonas putida strain (ATCC 53552) was grown overnight at 37* C in 200 ml LB (Luria Broth)

medium. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and high molecular weight total DNA was prepared exactly

according to a standard procedure as outlined by BimtKjim et aJ., Nucleic Acids Res. 7, pp. 1513-1523

(1979). The DNA was digested to completion wth EcoRI and ligated with T4 DNA ligase to a preparation of

plasmid pBR322 (ATCC 37017) digested with EcoRI and dephosphorylated with bacterial alkaline

20 phosphatase. All enzymes used for the manipulation of DNA were used according to the manufacturers*

directions (New England Btolabs or Bethesda Research Laboratories). The tigated ONA was used to

transform E. ppli 294 (ATCC 31445) and ampicillin resistant (Ampr) colomes were selected. Accordingly,

approximately 2x10* transformants were obtained (approximately 5 x lO^/plate). Plates were flooded with a

solution of 4-methylumbelIiferyIbutyrate (lOmM in 50 mM Tris-HCI. pH 8.0) and then illuminated with an

25 ultraviolet tarnp (wavelength 340 nm). Colonies which hydrotyzed the substrate to release the highly

fluorogenic compound 4-methylumbelliferone appeared as intensely blue. Using this method 13 positive

colonies were obtained. From each of these positive colonies a plasmid miniprep was prepared by the

alkaline lysis mettn>d as descnbed in Bimboim. supra . Each plasmid was digested with EcoRI and resulting

fragments were resolved by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as descnbed by Maniatis et al.. Molecular

30 Cloning: A Laboratory Manual , Cold Spring Hart>or Laboratory. Cold Spring, New York (1982). Most

plasmids contained a single inserted fragment of 4.3 kb. The others contained other fragments in addition to

this fragment. This result suggested that all positive cotonies arose as a result of the expresston of a

common ctoned gene contained on the 4.3 kb fragment. One of the plasmids which contained only the 4.3

kb fragment, designated pSNE4. was selected for detailed analysts.

35 Plasmid pSNE4 was digested with a variety of restriction enzymes which have 6 bp recognition

sequences. These enzymes were used singly or in pairs. Analysis of the fragment sizes resulting from

these experiments allowed the generation of a preliminary restriction endonuclease cleavage map of the 4.3

kb EcoRI insert of PSNE4. This map is shown in Rgure 1.

Several subfragments of the EcoRI insert of plasmid PSNE4 which were at least 840 bp were sutxloned

40 into pBR322 in order to see if any contained a functional gene. Among the plasmids which were found to

contain functional lipase genes was pSNESi , which contains a 2^ kb EcoRI/Sall fragment from the EcoRI

insert of pSNE4. (See Figure 1 for map location of this fragment)

The inserted fragrr^ent of pSNESi was digested with further restriction enzymes and the resulting small

fragments were subctoned into bacteriophage Ml 3 vectors, described by Rot>erts. Nucleic Acids Res. , 12.

45 supplement r167-r204 (1984), for sequencing by the dideoxy chain termination method of Sanger et aL,

Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 74, pp. 5463-5467 (1977). The sequence of the 1.36 kb of DNA between the

SphI sites (refer to Rgure 1), when translated in all possit>le reading frames, revealed a large open reading

frame which includes the NH2-terminal amino acid residues of the protein as determined by direct amino

add sequencing (residues 1-16). This open reading frame also contains the code for two other directly

50 sequenced peptides (reskJues 94-105 and residues 173-190). The methionine at position -22 is believed to

be the initiation codon because it begins the code for a highly hydrophobic region typical of sigr^at peptides.

This signal peptide is presumably cleaved off during the secretion process after the alanine at position -1.

The open reading frame ends at position 259. indicating that the encoded mature protein has 258 residues.

.55

Regulated Expression of P. putida Lipase 1 (Sene in E. coli

In order to acNeve the regulated expression of the P. putida lipase gene in E. coti. an Xt>at site was first

14
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introduced just before the ATG initiation codon by site directed mutagenesis, Adelman et al., DNA 2, pp.
183-193 (1983) in bacteriophage M13. and the modified gene yf^s sut)sequently cloned into ai~expres$ion

vector which contains the strong taci! promoter, deBoer et aJ.. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 80. p. 2125
(1983). This was done by first digesting pSNESi with Sphl.

5 The 2.4 kb Sph l fragment containing the entire ljpase*coding sequence was isolated and ligated into the

replicative form (RF) of M13mp19 at its Sph l site and the mixture was used to transfect E. coli JM101
(ATCC 33876). Clear plaques were picked and the bacteriophage (template) DNA in wfJcfTthe Sphl

fragment was present in a counterclockwise orientation was prepared. A partiaHy complementary single-

strartded fragment of DNA consisting of 50 nucleotides was synthesized which corrtained an Xba site

10 immediately 5o of the Lipase 1 ATG initiation codon. This 50-mer complements the template DNA from the

-27 nucleotide position (before the ATG initiation codon) to the -9 position and from the + 1 (the A of the

ATG) to the +20 position. Between the -9 and the + 1 positions, however, the sequence 5'-AACCTTCG-3'

of the native lipase promoter region was to be changed to s'-TATCTAGAATT-s' of the tacll promoter.

Mutagenesis was performed.

75 Three hundred plaques were screened by hybridization with a ^P-labeted synthetic oligonucleotide (5 - •

ATGAGGTATCTAGAATTATG-3') which spans the area of change. An RF of a positively hybridizing clone

was prepared and cleaved with )Cbal and Sph l. A 1 kb )(bal/Shp l fragment contairung the gene was isolated

and iigated into a vector obtainedl)y digesting pHGH§07taciirdescribed by deBoer, supra, with Xbal and

Sph l and isolating a 4.1 kb Xbal/SphI fragment containing the tacll promoter, and the amptcilBn resistance

20 gene. JM101 cells were then transformed with the ligation mixture. An ampicilKn resistant cotony (containing

plasmid pSNtacll~see Rgure 2) was selected.

To determine the levels of cloned Upase 1 synthesized by E. coli. JMlOI/pSNtacM was grown in 20 mis

UB medium supplement with ImM isopropyl-B-D-thiogalactosid'e (IPTG) for lOh at 37* C. 294/pBR322 was
used as a negative control. The cells were separated from the culture supernatant by centrifugation and

25 then fractionated into periplasmic and membrane/cytoplasmic components, Koshland, supra. Each fraction

was tested for activity by p-nitrophenylbutyrate hydrolysis, ^-lactamase (periplasmic marker) and ^-

galactosidase (cytoplasmic marker) were also measured. Gray et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sd. USA 81, pp.

2545-2649 (1984), in order to confirm the effectiveness of the cell fractionation procedwe. Most~of the

Lipase 1 activity (74%) was present in the culture supematant Most of the cell associated enzyme was
30 found in the cell wash fraction (17% of the total) with smaller amounts present in the periplasmic (2%) and

cytoplasm/membrane (7%) fractions. No Lipase 1 activity was present in any fractions of the 294/pBR322
negative control culture.

Broth from the fermentation of E. coji strain JM101 harboring the plasmid pSNtacH was adjusted to

0.5M NaCl and purified by octyl Sepharose substantially as described when P. putida is fermented

35 (Example 4), except the propanol gradient was eliminated and elution was achieved'with 20% acetonitrile in

lOmKrt Na phosphate, pH 8, 0.5M NaCl. The isolated product (cloned from the gene expressing the

enzyme) was analyzed by SDS gels and migrated identically to the Lipase 1 product isolated from the

original Pseudomorias putida strain.

40

Example 10

45 Preparation of Cyanogen Bromide Fragments from Ctoned Upase 1

Cyanogen bromide fragments from doned Upase 1 were prepared as follows. The product from the

octyl Sepharose purification of cfoned product (Example 9) was diluted with 3 volumes of soh^nt A and

so purified on the short C4 HPLC column, as described for Upase 1 and Upase 2 isolated from Pseudomonas

putida. The product was analyzed on SDS geL

Example 1

1

55

Comparison of CNBr Fragments of Upase 1 from P. putida and CNBr Fragments from the Cloned Upase 1 in E.
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coli

CNBr fr^ments of Lipase 1 from P. putida and CNBr fragments from the cloned Lipase 1 in E. coii

5 were compared. HPLC purified Lipase 1 and 2 from Pseudomonas and the cloned Lipase 1 were~©,ach

hydrolyzed by CNBr as described in Example 6 above. The products were analyzed by SDSAirea/pyridine

electrophoresis. The results indicate the cloned protein is clearly Lipase 1. Upase 1 isolated from P. putida

(as in Examples 4-5) was shown to be identical to the cloned Lipase 1 isolated from E. coli by the following

criteria: (a) Lipase 1 from either organism was isolated by the same chromatographic^rocedure (as in

70 Examp>le 4); (b) the amino add sequences of the N-lerminal of the Lipase 1 isolated from either organism

were the same: (c) the CNBr fragment pattern showed that the Upase 1 and Upase 2 are cleariy

distinguished and that the CNBr fragments of Lipase 1 from either P. putida or E. coli are identical; (d) the

p-mtropfienyl butyrate and p-nitrophenylcaprylate substrate activity*ratio of Lipase^ from both bacterial

sources is the same; and (e) the hydrolyslsAperhydrolysis ratio with tricaprylln as substrate is the same for

75 Lipase 1 as isolated from both organisms.

Example 12

Assay (or Peracid Generation

25 An assay was developed for determining peracid generation by monitoring the oxidation of o-phenylene

diamine- {"OPD"). The oxidation of OPD by peradd is much quicker than by H2O2. and results in an

absorbance increase at 458 nm. The assay procedure was to withdraw 0,1 ml of the reaction mixture being

tested, to add 0.2 ml OPD solution (although in some instances, the OPD was added to the initial reaction

mixture), incubate at room temperature for 5 minutes, add 0.9 ml CHCI3/CH30H (1/1 v/v), centrifuge 1

30 minute, and read the absortwnce at 458 nm. The standard plot (for 08 peradd) was linear up to at least 36

ppm peradd.

Example 13 illustrates that a ''crude" preparation including the preferred enzyme ("Lipase 1") and the

other, but less preferred enzyme ("Lipase 2*). has acceptable hydroiytic activity in the presence of either

3D ppm peroctanoic add or up to 800 ppm hydrogen peroxide.

35

Example 13

40

Stability of Upase in the Presence of Hydrogen Peroxide and Peracid

A quantity of the Example 1 enzyme preparation (including a mixture of Lipase 1 and Upase 2, as in

45 Example 1(C)). 1 mg/tnl, was combined witti 0.5 wt % trioctanoin, 100 mM NaCI, and 10 mM sodium

ptu>sphate to form a 2 ml reaction volume with pH 10 for each of five samples. The reaction mixture for

each sample was maintair>ed at 30* C. The five samples were tested for hydroiytic activity as follows. One
sample had 30 ppm of peroctanoic add added and the hydroiytic activity of the enzyme was determined

(umole NaOH/rnrn)k as was that of a control (with no peroctanoic add added). Two other samples had

50 hydrogen peroxide added (400 ppm and 800 ppm, respectively) arnd tite hydroiytic activity determined

(limole NaOHAnin) as was that of a control. Tat>le 2 sets out ti>e data.

55
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Table 2

Sampte Added Hydrolytic Activity

(umote NaOH/min)

1 (Control) 0 ppm peroctanoic acid 0.48

2 30 ppm peroctanoic add 0^42

3 (Control) 0 ppm hydrogen peroxide 0.51

4 400 ppm H2O2 0.413

5 800 ppm H202 0.379

As illustrated by Table 2, the hydrolytic activity of this crude enzyme preparation was reduced by the

presence of peroctanoic acid and by hydrogen peroxide; however, the enzyme preparation was considered

to t>e sufficiently hydrolytically active despite the hostile, oxidizing environment.

In a similar manr^. the same quantity of a commercially available enzynrm (K~30) was tested by adding

400 ppm or 800 ppm hydrogen peroxide to reaction volumes of 2 ml. each with 0.5 wt % trioctanoin. 100

mM NaCI. and 10 tt\M sodium phosphate. The hydrolytic activity was determined (umole NaOH/min), as

was that of a control. Table 3 sets out the data for comparison with Table 2.

Table 3

Sample Added Hydrolytic Activity

(umole NaOH/min)

6 (control) 0 ppm H2P2 0.223

7 400 ppm H2O2 0.135

8 800 ppm H2O2 0.056

Comparison of the Tat>les 2 and 3 data shows that the inventive enzyme is considerably more stable (less

sensitive) in the presence of an oxidizing environment than the previously known enzyme.

Example 14A illustrates that a substantially pure preparation of the preferred enzyme (Lipase 1) is not

inactivated, and has excellent hydrolytic activity, in the presence of 400 ppm hydrogen peroxide and 4-7

ppm peroctanoic acid generated from the perhydrotysis of trioctanoin. Example 14B illustrates the effect of

pH on the perhydrolysis to hydrofysis ratio.

Exampte 14A

Stability of Lipase 1

ArKither enzyme preparation as in Exampte 4 (sut>stantiatty pure Lipase 1) was tested in both the

presence and the absence of hydrogen peroxide. The hydrolysis rate was measured as umotes/hil/10 min.

Each sample had substrate of 1.0 wt % trioctanoin emulsified with 0.1 wL % sodium dodecy! sulfate

("SDS"), and Ophenytenediamine (OPD) at 4 mg/mL The reaction volume for each sample was 2 ml, arnl

the temperature was 27* C. The substantially pure Lipase 1 preparation did not experience any inactivation

by the presence of hydrogen peroxide at 400 ppm or from the presence of peradd which was generated

due to perhydrolysis.

Example 14B
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Effect of pH

An enzyme preparaUon as in Example 4 was tested under the foftowing constant reaction ccmditions- 1

5 wt % trioctanoin in 0.1 wt. % SOS. 380 ppm HjOz. 1 ug/ml enzyme. 2 mgAnI OPD. mth a reaction volume
of 5 ml at 27 C. Each reaction volume had the pH adjusted to a value between 8 and 11, and the
perhydrolysis and hydrolysis values detemiined as umole/ml/5 minutes. The optimum pH appears to be
about pH 10.

Example 15 shows thai the novel enzyme has greater enzymatic reactivity to a lipid than it does to an
TO ester.

Example 15

15

Peracid Generation from Various Substrates

20 Each sample had 380 ppm H2O2. OPD of 2 mg/mi. 1 ug/ml enzyme Gncluding a mixture of Lipase 1

and Upase 2. prepared as in Example l). 1 wt % substrate (as an emulsion with SOS in a substrate/SOS
ratio of 10:1) in 40 mM sodium phosphate buffer. The pH was 9.0 (pH stat). the temperature 27* C. and the
reaction volume was 5 ml. Table 4 illustrates the data as umole/mlMO min.

^ Table 4

Substrate Hydrolysis (Acid

Production)

Perhydrolysis

(Peracid Production)

trioctanoin

methyl octanoate

4.24

0.66

0.42

0.11

^ As illustrated by the data, the novel enzyme has increased reactivity to the triglyceride substrate (with
respect to the simple ester), and is shown to t)e a lipase.

Many commerdaily available enzymes are inhibited by the presence of anionic surfactant Indeed, an
anionic surfactant such as SOS is routinely used to solubilize proteins in procedures as SOS electrophoresis
by binding to the protein molecutes. converting them to rod-fike shapes, and masking their native charge

^ with the SOS negative charge. Since many, if not most commercially available detergents incfuds anionic
surfactants, the abifity of an enzyme to maintain its hydrolytic acttvity despite the presence of an anionic
surfactant is an important advantage.

Example 16 illustrates the retention of hydrolytic actfWty by an enzyme in accordance with the invention
in the presence of anionic surfactant, and the inhibition of activity by a commercially available enzyme for
comparisoa

Example 16

50

Comparison of Activilies of Upase 1 and Upase K-30 in the Presence of Anionic Surfactants

Samples were prepared having the same composition and/or reaction concfitions except for the
particular enzyme. Comparison samptes were prepared with the commercially available enzyme Upase K-
30. said to be obtained from Aspergillus niger, availabte from Amano. at 8.7 ug/ml The inventive enzyme
preparation was as in Exampte l at 16.8 ugMil (to approximate the hydrolysis rate of Upase K-30). Each
sample had trioctanoin as an emulsion with SOS in a weight ratio of 10:1. Sodium phosphate buffer (10 mM)
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was present, the pH was 10, the temperature was 25' C, and the reacb'on volume for each same was 2 ml.

The data showing trioctanoin hydrolysis for each enzyme in the presence of SOS is set out in Tabte 5.

Table 5

5

(wt. %) {ill 0.1NNaOH/mm)

With Inventive

Enzyme:

0.01 2

0.05 7
• 0.1 11

n K. to

1.0 12

Amounts of Substrate Sut)5trate Hydrolysis

(wt %) (Ul O.INNaOH/min)

With Commerdally

Available Enzyme:

0.01 1

0.05 7

0.1 7.5

0.5 3

1.0 1.5

As can be seen by the data of Table 5, the two different enzymes provide about comparable hydrolysis

at O.OS wt. % substrate, but the commercially available enzyme was inhibited by the increasing amount of

SDS when the substrate amount increased beyond about 0.1 wt % trioctanoin. That is, the perhydrolysis

rate was relatively poor for Lipase K-30. By contrast, the inventive enzyme was substantially unaffected by

the presence of the anionic surfactant

In tests analogous to Example 16» but with emulsifier (polyvinyl alcphol), both the commercially

available Lipase K-30 and the inventive enzyme exhibited good hydrolytic rates.

) Example 17

40

Comparative Enzymatic Peradd Generation

Peradd generation was determined for an enzyme preparation as in Example 3, and compared with the

peradd generation of two commerdally available enzymes in the presence of 0.5 wt % SOS. Each test

sample had 480 ppm hydrogen peroxide, enzyme at 6(ig/ml, trioctanoin substrate at 5 virt % arul 0.5 wt %
SDS. The constant pH was 10 and the temperature vras 25* C. Table 6 sets out the perhydrolysis profile of

^ the irwentive enzyme.

55
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Table 6

time peractd

(min) generated

(ppm)

2 3.9

4 7.2

6 8.1

8 9.0

10 9.9

By contrast, the amount of peradd generated with commercially available Lipase CES (said to be
derived from Pseudomonas fl., available from AmarKj) remained substantially constant and low (about 0.5

ppm peracid). while the amount of peracid with commercially available Lipase K remains substantially

constant and even lower (about 0.3 ppm peracid).

The ratio of perhydrolysls to hydrolysis is very important. One wishes the highest possible conversion

to peracid from substrate. The inventive enzyme has a higher ratio of peractd/acid than a commercially

available enzyme such as Lipase CES. This means the inventive eruyme more efficiently utilizes its

substrate for peracid generation and thus less of the substrate need be present in bleaching formulations.

Example 18

Comparison of Perhydrolysis and Hydrolysis Activities of Upase 1 and Currently Available Commercial Lipase

30

Perhydrolysis ar>d hydrolysis were measured in samples containing 400 ppm hydrogen peroxide, 0.12

M HPOa'^, pH 10.0, and at various concentrations of either a commercially available lipase (CES from

Amano) or the inventive enzyme (from Example 1(C) preparation). Perhydrolysis was measured by

^ thiosulfate titration at 14 min. of reaction. Hydrolysis was measured simultaneously by continuous titration

using the pH stat The quantity of substrate was 12.5 vrt. % trioctanoin with 0.75 wt % PVA. The inventive

enzyme provided more peracid for a lower substrate hydrolysis, which showed it more efficiently utilized

the substrate than did the Lipase CES.
The crude preparation illustrated by Example 1(C) has been discovered to include two enzymes

^ designated "Lipase 1 * and "Lipase 2". The perhydrolysis to hydrolysis ratio of one with respect to the other

for trioctanoin substrate is different, and Lipase 1 is the better perhydrolase when compared to Lipase 2.

Example 19 illustrates these ratios.

Example 19

Effect of Surfactants on the Hydrolytic and Perhydrolytic Activities of Lipase 1 and Lipase 2

50

Four samples were prepared, and each contained 1 wt % sut>strate, 0.1 wt % surfactant (ather SDS or

PVA). 400 ppm H2O2. and 4 mg/ml OPD, The reaction volumes were 2 mJ, pH 9.0, and temperature 27* C.

Either Lipase 1 (from Example 3 preparation or from Example 9 preparation) or Lipase 2 (from Example 4)

was added to the samples. Table 7 sets out the data.

20
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Table?

Surfactant lipase 1 (p-nitrophenyl

butyrate hydrolysis units)

Lipase 2 (p-nitrophenyl

butyrate hydrolysis units)

Perhydrolysis to

Hydrolysis Ratio

SDS 4 0 0.19

PVA 4 0 0.14

SDS 0 20 0.010

PVA 0 20 0.011

SDS 12 0 0.12

PVA 12 0 0.076

As may be seen from the Tabfe 7 data, Lipase 1 is a significantly better perhydrolase for trioctanoin

sut>strate than Lipase 2 in the presence of the anionic surfactant* and is an about comparable perhydrolase

in the presence of the noniortic surfactant

Example 20 iflustrates that excess of the novel eruyme appears to provide increased hydrolysis, but

with no increase in peradd. Again» this shows an effective utibzation of sutxstrate.

Example 20

Effect of Enzyme Concentration Upon the Perhydroiysis/Hydrolysis Ratio

The substrate was 1 wt. % trioctanoin emulsified with 0.1 wt. % SDS. there was 400 ppm hydrogen

peroxide. 4 mg/ml OPD. a pH of 9.0. a temperature of 25* C. and a reaction volume of 5 ml. Three different

amounts of enzyme (prepared as in Example 4) were utilized, with the results illustrated in Table S.

Tabled

Enzyme Level Hydrolysis

(PNB* units/ml) ' (umole/ml)

5 min 10 min

3 . 1.7 3.2

6 3.5 5.9

12 6.1 10.1

Perhydrolysis

(umole^l)

5 nrun 10 min

3 0.42 0.54

6 0^1 0.78

12 0.57 0.87

p-mtrophenyl butyrate hydrolysis

Thus, the perhydrolysis to hydrolysis ratios after 5 minutes were 0.25. 0,15 and 0.09, respectively, and

after 10 minutes were 0.17, 0.13 and 0.09. respectively. The smaller anwunt of enzyme was thus more

efficient

When separated. Lipase 1 arid Lipase 2 were found to have quite different hydrolysis rates (hydrotytic

activity) for p-nitrophenyl butyrate artd for p-nitrophenyl caprylate. Thus, the two novel enzymes can be

distinguished by their ratios of p-nitrophenyl butyrate to p-nitrophenyl caprylate hydrolysis, as illustrated by
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Example 21

.

Example 21

Hydrotysis Rates of Lipase 1 and Lipase 2 with p-Nitrophenyl Butyrate and p-Nitrophenyl Caprylate as Sut)strates

70

The reactions were performed in samptes containing 0.1 M Tris HCI, pH 8.0 with 0.1 wt. % Triton X-100

nonionic surfactant (available from Rohm & Haas) at 25* C. The hydrolysis rates of 2.0 mM p-nitrophenyl

butyrate (PUB) for Lipase 1 (as from Example 3). was 0.60 ( OD 415 nm/min.). while that of ZQ mM p-

nitrophenyl caprylate (PNC) was 0.09, for a PNB/PNC ratio of 7. By contrast, the hydrolysis rate of PNB for

75 Lipase 2 at the same concentration was 0.54, of PNC at the same concentration was 0.44, for a PNB/PNC

ratio of 1

.

The reference enzyme has been shown to produce peracid in the presence of a broad range of

surfactants even under hostile conditions for commercially available enzymes, such as the presence of

anionic surfactants.

20

Example 22

25

Perhydrolysis Activity of Lipase 1 and With Two Commerdally Available Upases

Samples including either the reference enzyme (as in Example 1(C)). commercially available Lipase K

30 or commercially available Lipase CES were dissolved in an aqueous solution containing a substrate

(trioctanoin). hydrogen peroxide, and a mixture of surfactants (anionic and nonionic). The solutions were at

room temperature and had a pH of 10.0. Perhydrolysis was calculated as ppm after 14 minutes, as set out

in Table 9.

35 Table 9

Enzyme (1 mg/ml) Detergenr

(% w/W)

Trioctar>oin:Emulsifier (% w/w) H202(ppm) Pedrolysis

(ppm)

40 Reference enzyme 0.028 9.5.-0 400 4.0

Reference enzyme 0.026 9.5:0.05 (sodium deoxycholate) 400 3,8

Reference eruyme 0.028 9.5:0.15 (sodium deoxycholate) 381 3.4

Reference enzyme 0.028 9.5:0.01 (sodium lauryl sulfonate) 397 3.3

Lipase X 0.028 9.5:0 505 0

45 Lipase CES 0.028 9.5:0 400 0

Lipase CES 0.026 9.5:6.9 (propylene glycol) 417 0

•45.1 wt % CALSOFT F-90 (alkylbenzene sulfonate, available from Pilot Chemical Co.), 40.8 wt %
SLS (sodium lauryl sulfate) and 14.1 wt % NEODOL 25-7 (C12-C15 alcohol with an average

ethoxylation of /.'available from Shell Chemic I)

The reference enzyme is thus shown to provide strikingly better perhydrolysis in the presence of

detergents inciutfing anionic surfactants.

55 The preceding examples are based on the use of a triglyceride substrate with the functional group (i) of

the preferred sutjstrates referred to above. Other glycerides included within that same functional group

could be substituted for the triglyceride in the prececfing examples. At the same time, additional sut)strates

as defined above, particularty those included within the preferred functional groups of ethoxylaled ester Oi)
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and propoxytated esters (iii) could be substituted for the triglyceride substrates in the preceding examples.

Further in connection with the preferred functional substrate groups (I), (ii) and (tn) referred to above*

specific substrate examples within the first functional group are clearty apparent from the precedir>g

examples.

5 Examples of substrates from the" other two groups are demonstrated by the method of synthesis for a

propoxytated ester set forth in Example 23.

Example 23

10

The procedure for preparation of a propylene glycol monoester of cartx)xylic add includes the fonovring

steps:
.

(1) Salt Formation and Dehydration : One equivatent of cartx)xyfic acid and 0.09 equivafents of socfium

15 cartx>nate were combinedln a round bottom flask equipped with a magnetic stir l>ar and an oil bath for

heating. The slurry was heated under vacuum to 150* C with constant stirring for about one hour to achieve

dehydration. The vacuum was released and the reaction cooled to room temperature.

(2) Esterification: The cooled acid/acid salt solution from step (1) was combined with about six

equivalents of propylene oxide and heated on a warm oil Iwth at atxmt 60* C under reflux for approximately

20 eight hours to complete the esterification reaction. (Completion of the esterification reaction was confirmed

by G. monitoring).

(3) The reflux condensate was removed ar>d excess propylene oxide boiled off. About 200 milfiliters

of diethyl ether per 100 mitiimoles of acid were added and the resulting solution extracted in a separatory

funnel with two volumes of 5% sodium carbonate. One volume of brine was then added. The ether layer

25 was dried over sodium sulfate, filtered and rotary evaporated to produce the resulting ester product

(typicalfy about 90% pure).

. Other examples of functionalized substrates according to functionaJ substrate groups (ii) and (iii) can be

produced by similar procedures.

Example 24 ittustrates stain removal studies of several preferred formulations.

30

Example 24

35 Diagnostic evaluations of oxidant performance were perfonned with 100% cotton swatches stained with

crystal violet as follows. Crystal violet (0.1 25 g) was added to 1.25 liters of distilled water. One hundred two-

inch by two-inch undyed, 100% cotton swatches were added to the solution and agitated for eight hours.

The cotton swatches (now dyed with crystal violet) were removed from the staining solution and rinsed

repeatedly with cold tap water until the effluent was nearly clear. The stair>ed swatches were then

40 individually placed on aluminum foil, blotted with paper towels, and allowed to air dry.

Three prefen-ed formulations including the reference enzyme were prepared, as were corresponding

control compositions. The three reference enzyme compositions and the three corresponding control

compositions were each used to wash the stained cotton swatches and the stain removal performance

evaluated for each. The performance results are summarized in Table 10.

45

so

55
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Table 10

Reference Enzyme Composition fa)

0.06 wt. % trioctanoin

0.04 wt. % sodium dodecylsulfate

100 ppm HjOj

1 pg/ml Lipase 1

20 EDTA

(pH = 10,5)

Control Composition fa)

0,06 wt. % trioctanoin

0.04 wt. % sodium dodecylsulfate

100 ppm H2O2

20 pM EDTA

(pH = 10.5)

Reference Enzyme Composition fb)

0.06 wt. % trioctanoin

0,04 wt. % sodium dodecylsulfate

200 ppm HjOj

1 fig/ml Lipase 1

20 pM EDTA

(pH = 10.5)

Control Composition fb)

0.06 wt. % trioctanoin

0.04 wt. % sodium dodecylsulfate

200 ppm HjOj

20 pM EDTA

(pH = 10,5)

% Stain Removal

63,6

50.6

80,4

69.8
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Table 10 fContinued)

Reference Enzyme Composition (c)

^
0.02 wt. % trioctanoin 67.4

0^02 wt. % sodium dodecylsulfate

50 ppm HjOj

5 tig/ml Lipase 1

'° 20 pM EDTA

(pH = 10.5)

15 Control Composition (c)

0.02 wt- % trioctanoin 52.2
0.02 wt, % sodium dodecylsulfate

50 ppm H2O2

20 pM EDTA

(pK = 10.5)

20

25

30

35

55

As may be seen from the data of Table 10, the compositions including reference enzyme provided

improved stain removal t>enefits with respect to the control compositions even though the control composi-

tions irrcluded the hydrogen peroxide component. These improved stain removals are due to the enzymatic

perhydrofysis system and are particularly striking as occurring in the presence of anionic surfactant which

inhibits many prior known commercially available enzymes.

Perhydrolysis or activated oxidant systems disclosed by various of the preceding examples can be

used in combination with any of a wide variety of detergent formulatior^ typically emptoyed in cleaning

fabrics. Thus, a typical heavy-duty built powdered detergent for U.S. laundry applications includes anionic

arKi/or non-ionic surfactants, phosphate or non-phosphate builders, bufferir^ agertts. and misceitar>eous

additives such as brighteners, perfume, proteases. arKl the like. The perhydrolysis system of the present

invention may t>e used by itself or as a minor part of such a typical powdered detergent.

Typical heavy-duty buiU powdered detergents for European conditkxis have about the same nominal

compositions as the U.S. counterparts, but product use concentratior\s are usually as 1.2% solutions in the

washing machines (rather than the about 0.15% solutiorYS typical in United States practice). A preferred

formulation for the inventive perhydrolysis system packaged in combination with a typk:at detergent

fonmulation is from afcout 3-30 wt. % source of peroxygen, about 0.6 to about 12 wt % substrate, and about

0.001 to about 0.7 wt % modified enzyme.

Under typical United States laundry use (wt>ere the detergent is usually free of oxidative Weaches and

enzymes for stain removal), it fe common practice to use a product containing oxidants (typically sodium

perborate or sodium percarbonate) and erizymes (proteolytic and amylolytic) in addition to the detergent to

improve performarure. These oxfdant-containir>g products are usually formulated to deliver atx>ut 25-50 ppm
A.O. (hydrogen peroxide) at a product use concentration of about 0.17% solutton in the washirtg machine.

When the inventive perhydrolysis system is intended for use with detergent in wash water at temperatures

from about TO'F to about 100 'F, tfien a preferred formulation preferably has the source of hydrogen

peroxide, the sut)strate. arwJ the mocfified enzyme in a weight ratio t>etween about 2400:200:1 arnJ 48:20:1.

A particularly preferred enzymatk: perhydrolysis system of the inventran has a weight ratio of sodium

perborate tetrahydrate. trioctarwin and modified enzyme 1 in a weight ratio of 95:39:1. Such laundry

additive formulations ger»erate about 25-50 ppm A.O. (hydrogen peroxide), 2-20 ppm A.O. (theoretical

peracid) and 0.1 ppm to 10 ppm enzyme in the wash solution at a product use concentration of about

0.17%.

Exampte 25 illustrates how specific designated base pair changes were made in the Lipase 1 gene from

ATCC 53552 to otTtain modified enzymes of tt>e invention.

25
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EXAMPLE 25

Specific designated base pair changes were made in the Lipase 1 gene from ATCC 53552 by the

5 method as descn*bed by Carter, Biochem. J., 237, pp. 1-7 (1986). The Eco Rl-Sph I fragment from PSN tac

11 contamtng the entire Lipase 1 gene ptus the tac It promotor was figated into an Ml3 MP 18 vector which

had been digested with Eco Rl and SpH 1 . DNA sense strands were prepared and used as mutagenesis

templates. A synthetic primer containing the desired mutation coding for the amino acid change was
annealed to the single stranded template creating a double stranded region with one or rmxe base pair

10 mismatches. Nucleotides and the necessary enzymes were added in order to create double stranded

plasmid from the primer and template. The resulting plasmid was transformed into E. co// JM101 and

colonies were analyzed for the desired , nucleotide changes that result in an amino add change. For

example, mutants having amino acid replacements at position 126 (with Ala or Tyr) arKl position 206 (with

Gin) were created by this site-directed mutagenesis method.

15 Specific designated base pair changes were also made in the Lipase 1 gene that did not result in an
amino add change, but rather created unique endonuclear restriction sites. The method used was as

described by Nonis et al.. Nucleic Adds Res. , 11^. pp. 5103-5112 (1983) and Wells et al.» Gene. 34, pp.

315-323(1985).

Site directed mutagenesis was done in order to create two sets of unique sites on either side of the

20 active serine 126. These changes, which did not affect the amino add sequence, were Aatll-Bam HI.

Similarly, unique Est X!-Bam HI sites were created around the active His 206 site. Each of these sets of

mutations was done individually, thus aeating two different plasmids with unique sites into which a piece of

synthetic DNA or cassette carrying the desired amino add change(s) can ligated (and exchanged for ft\e

wild type Lipase 1 gene). Spedic base changes were as follows:

25 Aat II: CACTTC to 6ACGTC
Bam Hfc.GGCTCG to GGATCC
BST XI: CCGGTGTTCTGG to CCAGTGTTCTGG
BAG HI: GGTAGC to GGATCC

In order for the mutagenized Bst XI site to be unique for the His 206 cassettes, a Bst XI site at serine

30 126 had to be eliminated by cfiangtng the serine 126 codon from TCC to TCG.
The plasmid carrying the mu^'ons for the serine cassettes is designated pGCtacll3AB, indicating a

pBR322 plasmid carrying the tacit promoter and the lipase gene with the unique Aat IKBam HI sites. The
plasmid for the Nstidine mutants was designated pUCl19tacll3BB, indicating a pUC plasmid carrying the

tacll promoter and the lipase gene with the unique Bst XhBam HI sites.

35 All mutants with single amino add changes other than those described atxjve were done in this way.

For the ger^erat'orts of random mutants, cassettes containing random base changes were used.

Double mutants were constructed by cfigesting the plasmid PGC tac II 3AB containing the desired

mutation rn the amino add 126 region with Asp 718 and Acc I, and isolating the 300 base pair fragments. A
plasmid PUC 119 tac 11 3BB with the amino add change in the 206 region was digested with the same

40 restriction endonucleases and the 300 t>ase pair fragment ligated into the resulting vector.

The enzymes with lipse activity were isolated as follows. Cells were grown for 20 h. at 37* C in two

tubes of 5ml LB + carbeniduin (50 ug/ml). Cells were spun down at 6000 rev/min for 8 minutes at 4* C in a
Sonratl RC-5B. Each cell pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of cold 20% sucrose. 10 mM NaPi (fitter

steriRzed), and 100 uL of 0.25M EDTA pH 8.0. The suspension was incubated on ice for 10-15 minutes, and

4S then centrifuged at 6000 rev/min for six minutes at 4* C. The supematant was then assayed for hydrolytic

and perhydrolytic activity.

Purification was generally as follows. Fermentation broth was centrifuged at four tfxnisand g for twenty

minutes. The supematant was decanted, and the cell paste frozen to mirtus seventy degrees centigrade.

The cell paste was then thawed, and homogenized in a Waring blendw with four volumes of a buffer

50 conasting <rf 20% sucrose. 10 mM sodlun>-phosphate, pH a After thirty minutes of stirring,

,
polyethylenimmtne was added to a final concentration of 0.1% and stirred an additional five minutes. The
slurry was then centrifuged at four thousand g for twenty minutes. The supematant was filtered though a

0.22 micron filter, 10 mM sodium-ptK>sphate,'pH 6 was added to the supematant until the conductivity was
Z2 milliohms. The resulting preparation was chromatographed on a suIfoyKF»t3pyl cation exchange resin

55 using 10 mM sodium-phosphate, pH a The lipase enzyme was eluted from the resin using 250 mM sodium

chloride. 10 mM sodium phosphate. pH a At this point the preparation is greater than ntnety-ftve percent

pure, as judged by SDS-PAGE.
The screening method used for detecting t>etter perhydrolase mutants expressed by the E. coli was as
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follows. Transformants containing mutagenized DNA were streaked onto 1.2 micron cellulose acetate filters

on Luria Agar (LA) + 50 ug/ml Carbenidllin plates to obtain approximately 500 cotonies p^ piate (150 mm
petri dishes). Wild type controls were dot inoculated on a small area of each plate and the plates were

incubated for 20 hrs. at 37* C.

5 The cellulose acetate fitters containing the transformants and wild type controls were then lifted and.

transfen^ed to fresh LA + Carb plates and stored at 4* C. The plates from which the filters were Bfted were

screened for Rpase perhydrolysis activity by pouring 18 mis. per plate of an agarose overlay containing:

0.8% agarose in 0-4M NaH2P04, pH 9.5

0.1% Trioctanoinrt).01% SOS
10 500 ppm HzOz

1 mg/ml o-tofidine.

Positive colonies (indicating perhydrolysis) produced a dark yellow color after 2 hrs. of incubation at room

temperature and were selected for by comparison with the wild type controls.

Each corresponding positive colony was picked from the original filter and inoculated into a well of a 96-

75 well sterile trtertek plate containing lOOul of LB + 50 ug/ml Carbenidllin (one column was inoculated with a

wild type control). This plate was grown 6-7 hrs. (or overnight). Using a 96-pronged plate stamper, an LA +

Carb plate with a cellulose acetate filter and allowed to grow for 20 hrs. at 37* C. This plate was then

rescreened using ihe overlay procedure described above for selection of the best mutants. Single glycerol

stocks were then prepared by picking cotonies from the stamped filter and growing in 5 mis. LB 6-7 hrs at

20 37* C. These glycerol stocks are used for larger scale testing.

From the procedures of preparing and screening described at)ove. a numljer ol modified enzymes

having comparable or improved peractd productton with respect to the reference enzyme were isolated from

E, co// colonies with mutant Lipase 1 genes. Table 11 summarizes such modified enzymes of the invention.

25
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Table 11

Enzyme (ug/m!) Add Peracid Ratio

(meqxIO^) (meqxlO^).(ppm) A/P

Wild Type(0.4) 17 J./ oJ9 5

(0.8) 26 OJd R CD.D 4
(1.5) 51 a A9.4 5

Gln-205 (0.3) 9.7
'

2.8 3.0 3

Gln-205 (0.6) 11 3.9 4.2

Thr-207 (0.9) 21 4.5 4.8

Pro-205 (1.5)
*

22 6.4 6.8 4
Lys-205 (2.4) 25 4.8 5.1 3
Ser-1 27 (20) 5.1 1.3 4.1 4
Glv-207 (2-3^ 6 1.4 1.5 A

*f

25 5.6 5.9 A*•

oncu 6.7 7.1
-aO

19 5.3 5.6 <.

Afin 9fH> tn (id\ tAl*r 8.7 9.3 o
£.

1Q 7.4 7.5 O
1ftlO 3.9 4.1 5

Cvs-205 /O SO^ 5.8 6.2 Qo
Arrt.1 97/Thr_9n7MTg- 1 ^ // 1 nr-^u / (OUj 13 13.4 2

4.3 4.6 2

Is 7.9 8.4 2
13 5.5 5.8 2

Ser-1 27/Thr-205 (25) 9.4 7.1 7.6 1

Arg-127/Asr>-205 (12) 16 9.5 10.1 2
TTir-127/Glrv205 ^) 20 16 163 1

Asrv127AThr-207(44) 18 14 14.7 1

ThM27/Asn-205 (20) 14 6^ 7.2 1

Arg-127<2.6) 14 2.8 3.0 4
Ala-207 (0.2) 13 2.9 3.1 4
Arg-127/Ala-207(17) 12 9 9 1

Ala-207 (0.2) 13 2.9 3.1 5
Thr-127/Ala-207(14) 8.6 2.4 2.6 4
Thr-127/Ala-207 (22) 9.7 6.3 6.7 2

The assay condition for detenriining the ratio of add to peradd were as follows,

substrate 0.4% tricaprylin

emiristfrer 0.04% sodium dodecylsufate

HaOi 800 ppm A.O.

45 5 uM EDTA
reaction pH 10D
reaction temperature RT
reaction b'me 14 minutes

The pH-stat momtors t)oth hydrolysts of tncapryltn to produce caprylic add and perhydrolysis of

50 tricapryfin to produce peroctanoic add. Both add products are titrated by pH stat, as the pka of peroctanoic

add = 8.5 and the caprytic (octanofc) add 3.5. The data is acquired off the instrument as total meg
productn4 minutes. Peroctanoic add is quantitatively assayed, after decompoation of H202 by addition of

catalase. on a Brtnkman Autotitrator by addition of excess acidified potassium iodide and titration with dilute

thiosulfate. It is believed that the EDTA stabifizes the peroctanoic add by redudng metaJ-catalyzed

55 decomposition. The peradd titration yields meg peradd which is sutjstracted from the total ackl observed
by pH-stat« to yield a net hydrolysis (add) value.

As may be seen from the data of Table 11, a number of modified enzymes with comparable or

considerably better effiderury with respect to the reference enzyme have been made.
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Claims

1. An enzymatic perhydrotysis system for in situ generation of peracid characterized in that it

comprises:

5 (a) a modifted enzyme having hydrolase acthnty. the modified enzyme iiaving an amino acid

sequence sul)Stantiaily corresponding to such an enzyme isolatable from Pseudomonas putida {ATCC

53552), but differing therefrom by at feast one amino add either.

fi) within about 15 A (15 x 10"'°m) of serine 126, aspartic acid 176 or histidine 206 when the modified

enzyme is in crystallized form; or

JO (n) within about six amino acids of the primary structure on either side of serine 126» aspartic add 176 or

histidine 206:

(b) a substrate being capable of hydrolysis by such a modified enzyme; and

(c) a source of peroxygen wtiich will react with (a) and (b) to produce peradd in the presence of a

substrate-solubiGzing aqueous solution.

75 2. A system as claimed in claim 1 wherein the substrate has the structure:

?^'

R-C -O-CHjX
wherein R is a sut>stituent induding at least one carbon atom and X is a functional moiety or a hydrocartx»n

20 group.

3. A system as claimed in claim 2 wherein X comprises a functionalized polyol or polyether; or X

includes at least one carlx)n atom and at least one functional group.

4. A system as claimed in any of claijns 1 to 3 wher^n the substrate (b) is selected from:

fi) glycerides having the structure:

25

O
II-

H2C OC Ri

O
11

H2C OC R2

H2C OC R3

35 O

wherein Ri is Ci-Cu. R2 is Ci-Ci2 or H arxJ Ra is Ci-Cw or H;

(ii) ethylene glycol derivatives having the structure:

^ R,-b -0(CH2CH20)„H

wherein n = 1-10 and Ri Is defir>ed as above; and

(iii) propylene glycol derivatives having the structure:

It

Rl C O (CH2CHO)nH

CH3

wherein Ri and n are defirwd as above.

5. A system as daimed in claim 4 wherein Ri is Ct-Cio, R2 is Ct-Cio or H and R3 is Cg-Cio or H.

6. A system as claimed in any of daims 1 to wherein the substrate (b) is ordinarily incapable of

substantial chemical perhydrolysis.

7. A system as daimed In any of claims 1 to 6 wherein the substrate is normally insoluble in aqueous

solution, ar^ the substrate-solubittzing aqueous solution includes an emulsifying agent

8. A system as daimed in claim 7 wherein the emubifier indudes; a water-soluble polymer; a cationic.

norMonic, anionic, amphoteric or zwitterionic surfactant bile salts: or mixtures of any of the foregoing.

9. A system as claimed in any of daims 1 to 7 wherein a buffer is also present, the buffa^ irrcluding a
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cart}onate. phosphate, silicate, borate, or hydroxide.

1 0. A system as claimed in any of claims 1 to 9 wherein the substrate (b) includes a triglyceride.

11. A system as ctatmed in any of claims 1 to 10 wherein the enzyme isolatable from P, putida (ATCC
53552) has tfie arruno add sequence:

10

15

20

25

30

35

SO

I 10
ala pro leu pro asp thr pro k1 YO ^ J ala D rjo phe

pro ala val ala asn phe asp are ser gly pro
30

tyr thr thr ser ser gin ser kIu elv D r o ser
AO

cys arg ile tyr ar z pro are asp leu cr 1 ngin
50

gly gly val ar K his pro val ile leu gly
60

asn rIv thr SE 1

V

ala gly pro ser U 11 £, tyr a JL a
70

kIyo y leu leu
80

ser his trp ala ser n i. s gly pile

val val ala ala a a glu thr ser asn ala gly
90

thr elv a r cr toe t leu ala cys X eu asp tyr
100 110
leu val a r ? asn asp thr pro tyr gly thr

-

ion120
tyr ser 1v leu asn thr gly ajg val gly

thr
130,

s e r IT 1

V

his ser gly gly gly ser
140

ile me t ala kIy sin asp thr val a T" ff di ^

150
thr ala pro ile Bin pro tyr thr leu p Tv6-Ly leu

160
sly his asp ser ala ser gin areo are In gin

170
gly pro met phe leu met ser gly gly gly asp

180
thr ile ala phe pro tyr leu asn ala pro

190
val tyr arg arg ala asn val pro phe trp

200
gly glu arg arg tyr val ser his fpfic\ glu pro
210 220
val gly ser gly gly ala tyr arg gly pro ser

thr
230

ala trp phe arg phe gin leu met asp asp

gin
240

asp ala arg ala thr phe tyr gly ala gin
250

cys ser leu cys thr ser leu leu trp ser val

gly arg arg gly leu

55
and the modified enzyme has sut>stantiatly the same ammo add sequence, but with: ghitamine at position

205; asparagine at position 205; asparagine at position 205 and threonine at position 207; serine at position

127 and asparagine at position 205; serine at poation 127 and threonine at position 205; threonine at

positton 127 and glutamine at position 205; a^»ragine at position 127 and threonine at position 207;
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threonine at position 127 and asparagine at 205: or argir^ine at position 127 and alanine at position 207.

12. -A system as claimed in any of claims 1 to 11 wherein the substrate (b) is trioctanoin or tridecanoin.

13. A system as claimed in any of claims 1 to 11 wherein the substrate (b) includes at least one
gtycertde moiety, preferably being selected from diglycerides and triglycerides.

5 14. A process for bleachirtg a material characterized in that it comprises contacting the material with an

aqueous solution and combining with the aqueous solution an er)zymatic perhydrolysis system as clairrv^

in any of claims 1 to 13,

15. A process as claimed in claim 14 wherein an emulsrfier is present which is capable of at least

maintaining or improving peracid yields achieved by the system in the absence of tfie emulstfier.

w

IS

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

55
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bp

400

800

1200

1600

2000

2400

2800

3200

3600

4000

4400

to

-EcoRI

—PstI

—SphI

5S"^ATG

—Kpnl

TAA

—SphI

—Soli

—Sou

-SphI

—PstI

—Sou

-PstI

-EcoRI

FI6_2.
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a * a ^ /T (jp) ® ftp 11^ tfc K t&

©IntCL'

CUD 7/42
7/54
7/60

C 12 N 9/20
15/55 ZNA

4#i^ (A) ^2-225599

5779-4H
6779-4H
6779-4H
7823-4B

a' ¥1-324153

@£B 19 ¥l(1989)12fll5e

@l988¥12fl 19B@*a(U S )®286.353

VV • '>x>f3499

';;x^i22i

^2*

^ r A o r ,

(a) to*^^wastttt Ottttl«3RT^ioT.

»i^<of*>^*><ottac:^iXt(, lis or

206»aot A-f- it> ISA JUrt :

( i i) 126 « a (O-t 'J > , 176* a <^ T A ^<

(b) to OBEttWJSc J: OiD*5>«^fl::^5B,

(c) la)ijj:c^ (b)tEE;L, aSHiSM*i5a

jta i> w 7«

.

o

D

R-C-O-ClljX

5. rb)o*fl5:*Hfi^C:iX<Oflia**fi'i6a
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o

I

H 2 C - O C - R
,

I O

C-OC-Rj

H
2
C-OC-R3

D

O

t fziiH H XX/ R
J

C ^
- C ^^tt:i±H ) .

o

I

Rj-C-O (CHjCHjO)

(dcr, n - 1 - 1 0 T R
1 ii±a<oa 0 sia

o

I

Rj-C-O (CHjCHO)
I

C H
3

(C^-C. RiJ3J:t^nli±E<O)B0;garib

<0 )

7. Ri«C^-C,o. ^2-^6-^10^^

1 0. Rilftfi, 'Jvttxa. :>--fKJa. rf-.-^iKe

1 2 . yjL - K^-fxejL-T^^ r iCC 53552

Wtrt-PA'. 205» 0 ifC ^ 5 > ^ 205» B

r A /< V , 205^t atf«TA/t^^>feJ:

XX/ 205» a T A M ^ =^ > , 127»a*'-t:y

>*jjci/ 205»aA'AUpr - V. i27»a3&';^

u 3t- :^ tj J:i; 20S» B iji^rt^ty s V , n7i
aA«TX^<5:^yiJJtU 2075 a A U jTTI^,

127?t aA*AW:^:::>iJj:iX 205» 8 T A ^<

y^>±t:lt 1 2_7^^ a^T;w^:^:^j3J:U 2 01

T 7 " >
J£^ ^ m 1<0fi> J5ft9'</W t

H a 3> M 5V

.

»!• IM tn Iftr •r» •If lU •r* ta n*
N

Ml •U ut trt ur •If ifr \u

«
««t tW m »n tu

m *ri
M

m tw tiv tu •It •If Hi w$
u

•r* nl lU IM lr» •If •If tkr •If •i<

tiT •r* Mr Ur iTf •U •If In
M
nr Ml ir»

n
ttT ito nl nl •u •U »U !»• tkf

M
*Mr •u •la •If Ikr •«T •r« ti« nl IM lU Cfl

I—
lit

Iff nl •f» •ti tarn tM lU w iTT

•If tlr Ifr nr tif In tm tu ttr tit wt
IM

llf Ikr nr flf M« ur tU |lf ily ||f ,1, „,
IM

lU nl tia tif •!• M* tkr art nl «r« lU Ikr
IM

»U tr* II* iU arv ivr tkr Im flf - U« tiy u*
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mr u tar •t« «rfl •!• •li •It •r» Ml

I** !«• Hi nr fiv •It •A* Ur 11*

1*4
.

•la th*

•r* *tf Im "* «lk !*• K* til <Tr •Tf art ala

M . nf VI

1

»M lr» •It •N •rt •*• iTr *•!

til.

Mf Ui • l«m fr» nt •It Mr •It •IT ala Ivr

ira •It K* wr ikr •U tr» »u *n •IM •!• It*

Ml •Si- n* •Ift «u •la Tl •U IW •te

»•
iTr ilT

lU tu CTt Mr Im «¥• lU Mr IM Irt

ur nl •ly »f| art tiT

1 3 . ^ 7 y ^ y tfz 11 h

y :^ T i Ja « Ifl12<0 M 3R ftt| /W t H u ^> M

^.

^ tf Ja * IH 12<o W a ft*} /W t K n M .

1 5 . »J -fe y H 5 H 4^ H Wl C: y 5< «J -fe y H

as !R i a :R m i4«o H a fttj '< ii^ t h o 4)^ m 3^

.

(a) Jia*^>MS5tt?r G -> T *J 0 ,

17. £fi ( b)#asii5en w^QcftiPfi^aato*

20. sit { b)«r*Ilft^CiX<onifi iP*,^c &3R

o

1

HjC-OC-Rj
I O

I D

HjC-OC-Rj
I

I

H2C-OC-R3
II

O

»Cn¥ 2-22555)!) (3)

t f y *1CC 53552i» ^«^8:^r»«cgiB0^

206* a <o t X i/' > ISA art :

(li) 126 »0<r)-fe'jy, 176*B<OTX/<

^dTyittitii 206» a <o t A ^

y

r ^> t at « ,

o

a

R-C-O-CHjX

mfiTftO, xu'g:fl:a'C#)0, ^osbuw*
(a) C J: 0 Jhl/tc^hM^IC-Cft & ) , is X

(c) (a) t5J:i^(b) tRiSU. ±515aK?:£fea

i a K fl: «» a

,

A^/:: (i H u J: R 3 = c
J
c li H ) ,

o

B

Rj-C-O (CHjCHjO)

n^i-io-cRiiiiEoaoxn
t ) . tAXX/

liii) A<0fllSttoraei->5<'j3-

o

D

Rj-.C-O (CHjCHO)
I

C II
3

(ilCT. Rj*5j:l^nllJ:Eoao;£n$tv^

G )
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21. R2"^6-^io- ^2-'^6"^1Q*

aif*TA/^7=^>feJ:tf 207» a 6« A U ^ - ,

127» a jE»« -fe 0 >i$ J: If 205lt a A* T X it ^

U7» a 3^* -fe y *5 J: V 205SaA«AU:t

- . 127» a 3&« A V/ — :^ i3 i 205*a*«

^^A-^S^, 127» a 3&tT A /'C 7 ^ y *i Jt V 2

0 7»§//<AW7r->, t2 7»a3&'AU5r->*5

Jtt/ 205*a35p»TA/<^^i^l tii 127»B)&«

1 10
<ia pro leo pro asp Ihr pro •ly ala pro P(M pro

20
aU val ala aso pbo aso pro ser •ly pro lyr thr

30
thr ur ser Otn scr Ola oly pro ser cys arg tie

40

»yr aro pro •ro asp lev oly gin Oly oly val arg

his
SO GO
pro val ile leu tro oly asa fly thr Oty ala

70

oiy pro ser ihr lyr ala 9ty let) lea ser his irp

10
ii« str bti gly pke vat val ala ala ala gla thr

90
ser asfi ala •ly Ihr ply aro glu net lea ala CTS

100
leti asp Itr lea val arp Ole asa asp thr pro lyr

110 no
9tT itir lyr ser •ly lys [ asD tbr fly 4ro val

130
«lv tbr ser oly Ms ser qIo Oly oty Oly •ly ser

140
ile wt ala oiy fin esp thr arg val arg thr thr

UO
aU pro tie gin pro tyr thr leo Oly lee oly fels

ISO

asp scr ala ser •In «ro »ro fin gU Oly pro el
uo KO

Dike leu ct scr •ly • ly •ly asp Ur lie ala phe

190
•ro l»r lee "* ala •In pro val tyr arg »rg ala

200
asa val Pl»c UD Oly Ole »rg arg tyr vat

210
scr tiU «l« pro val oly scr •ly Oly ala lyr

270
arg • IV pro ser tttr ala irp Pte arg phs gift lea

230 740
Ml asD asp glD asp ala aro ala thr pike lyr Oly

ala
250

tiR CYl scr le« cys Ihr ser let) lea trp

Mr val OlT art »rO oly leo
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2 3. ?L(t«t*Sd^C*?Stt:jryv-. ^

^rvtt, ^f-^jTvtt. T-i^rytt, «tt-f5r>

**'>=i:i?ifl:JnnA»^»aiF(^^ la dim 220 a it.

24. *Hft9t:aKB. r-(iKffl,

in BQ^ J: t/HcttfliHi^ i^'^&aannir^^.

2 5. «ni:*Hwc:y^^'j^:»jKUj:i;hir

2 6. U^WcOl|iflct£TT5aiSl*i>l»3V*ca«

3. ^hm<nt%B^£^m

( ft St ± <o m i> n )

* « (91 11 - « c a BfiaeceQa-rito-c^D.

Jfi ffl^WiJWaiBTjc^hW loerhidrolYsU) 3V

isiHc^nrnw.. i^BS^-^a^ 0 no 064'i9>u2)^ j>

m

0 3 ^^e^ caw 1 aiK<t-r i T-a t t X .

I976if: ail lOQCtfeynCiW LT 4i. f>*l.n:*iaa

^SrSJ 3.974,082^-CllT/U^ A'X Ar/Wt *?5

!-!ra^2-2255nn (5)

«r»to1- t t . SJSJl (in siU ) C *i v> X a ift

ttk±?R3^.X ,

ftfflC*j{t6iifcf>ift^Ci3\»X*38i!m><Ott85$:

X v> & .

]^a<o^«TTSn«:»xft9cai07ki>»t. a

tf]±$-^. e»We: J» t: *5 v» X ate ^ ft ?

«ELxtfiHhy;<v-t»; Hcttuxj^tLmajtoi

X. *itgi<owawa*i*^>«3VUT-3r vttff

aaisii]n$:nintxv)&4is<o^a3St£;nkmn)
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«ia¥ 2-225509 (6)

S K t v\ i . a nil 5» « li Pseudoio nas pqttda

t to.

«U It* lt« »« tt» K* »U K» K«

alt nt aU pte u» «r| Mr fly f Mr lU

ihr Mr «tr tit ur tl* fif K« m' ci« wf Itt

m •ri •r» lU Xm- •It •1* •IT •It Ml •r»

•1

Ut K« ftl II* t«« in tiT •M •IV ikr llT *l*

It

fif Mr tkr itt *u •It l«« IM Mr U« tr»

M
«u Mr kU tlv •te v»t Ml kU •I* *U •I* IW

M
Mf It* all tkr llT *rt •I* Ml IM «l« CT«

M» i»r IM Ml «rf lU *M «*• ikr K* irr

111 IM
«iv ikr llf Mr t»1 It* !«• *W •iT •rt Mt

tly 1^ Mr tlv kit Mr ft* tiT •It •ll •It ur

lU Mt •I* «iy •u »» Ur wi W| tu Ikr

•U %n It* tu »r» t»r \U U* •It IM •It Ml

n» Mr *la Mr tu •r« W| •1* •u •IT K* Ml
U«

»lkt Iw u» tkr It* *U

tra lyr !•« *«• •It «l* K1 Mt Wt
IM
•'• •r* •la

••ft Ml vr* Ml Irt ill fl* »rf art Iff vil

lt«
Mr kl* *h* fl« »r* Ml fit Mr «li «It aU ivr

n*
•ri tlT >r* aU ir* Mm arc i4a fia Im

Ml **» «M tl* IM all trt at* tlu' ite tyr tlf

•la •!* cyi Mr Imi cyt tbr wr l*« Ik* ir«

Mr Ml tlT *n (ff tly iw

11) 12 8* a O-t 'J > . 176* a(0TXi^7^V

ittil^rtt 206* a <o t X ^ :^ A» r-J ts^ :^

ttzlX (2) 126« B y V . 176* B <0 T X

5 =»f > i U 206* 9 tf) t A ^ y y *0 \^ -4* t\.

caaut) , «ttftK<tmjR<o3fiH«:aK<t*m

;^ y >{ y'C*> t ,

O-SttftS^^k gg^ (in si Itt ) Ct$ V^T ^

lacfc It t ftieift ru , c o j: 3 c^is 5 t

.

{ a H W i- 6 n: ^ O T- a )

<oa<o mci±<o?L<t?wtttm-^-&- tu, Tift

iEt<a«t. wR-rtniJ^c, *9}tt<Tttm

r aJte*iMff (oerhydrolysis) j ti a R U «

k k 3iai- h .

':AtSii ^A.-i' hm± Lv^}aJto*i>MRB'C'll*
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lira ¥2-225535) (7)

v^Tato7ic3M»3^i:ftC:8iror&flao»toAl^(5
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o
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4. tifi < i tf . "ff K35aiJ^ < fc t ifiaoa«K
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I O
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I
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- C^2^^^^" '
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8
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O
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C H
3
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* o * ^ y/ /> 6 .
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'J/<--tf IMa^mai-ittffl/c Pseudoaonas

ft5LUiitt<0e«X^liHPtP 608. MP) CLti1fi\^

Aaerican lyoe Culture Co(lectton. 12301

Parhlawn Drite. RockYilU. Haryland 20852 <n

53552fc nu:ttx\^h

.

1im¥2-2255n9 (9)

*»3R<0 jr 7 K k . ftjg, C. capsici

^HKyik<orac:ll3tr»^0<OfflHflt*«^iC kij«

n^Hi^UX\^hiphXhh. LtiifiX. ^ftm

tt «r t o « « k »f -t: ^ k ^ * *

^ft^<0»gtt W3RUJLac ja£0:: Pseudo»onas

BUlidatt <0 a « 6\»tlAl»fl9^S»»*»<>»

4 Lv»W3R03a£?-€:*OE-Colifc3aa<omiftT
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T ^ 6 :

* t » «i fc ir«T ? , C K ?r * ?l 91 *0 fit ^> C

75m¥2-2255na (10)

J
All

!•
•r* ut •It •M 9f

H
* * ** * * •M m »f Mr •It •r* iTf %hr

a
tfcr tw Mr •u MT •Hi •It •r* wr CT» M«

It

i|f •ft 9f Mt tt» IM Ml •ft

Ui
M u
•r* Ml lU IM irt •It •u It ikr •It •u

•I* •r* Mr ikr tfr •u •It IM iM Mr Ua lr»

U»
«t

»l« Mf tiv |M Ml Ml »u •U •la •l«

Mr ua j|« •tT
Itt

Ur tiy •rt •!« M« \m al« eT»

IM «»• i»r U« Ml •l« •u ut iftr •rt ITf
lit ut

•It ikr Itr wr •It IM lU Ur •It •ft Ml
13t

•IV Mr •tv •It Mr tl* •It •It •It •It Mf
t«t

M*
tst

tu •r> Ml •r* IW

tU lU •la

Wt
i»r Ikr IM •It IM •It Ua

u* ••r

w«
tl* Mr •u •rt •rt •u lU •It tr«

Ut
Ml Mf •ly ttv tiT M» i%r ll« alt •IM

K» tfr IM ««» «i« •u •r» Ml (Tr

IM
•rt al«

>•«
«al K« 9k», lr» •It |l« •Tf •Tf Mt

Mr fell ffta tl« tra nl tW ur •!• |iv at! lyr

n%
•r« flT »r« Mr Ur ata ira taa ar^ pb« Imm »•
Ml «»» ua •la u» aU art ala Ur tyr •It

»t
ala «1» cva m» Im era Ur Mr \m \n

ur Ml tlT an an fly im

Pseudoaonas pqiidafn 5? fij 32 J? 1 (i gj «

it h Z t i^T ^ h , *?igi<OI5fl>«»tt-+8l3;i:

2B I ail OSHH O 4.3kb FcoRI y y jt y h

-f Htfi^tTpLy^, aaaiaa« (bp) -catT
h h . RW//t^;^$fL-Cvvs?nW ( 1363bp<0 Sohl

O It T ^ 6 .

*«»«t:t ->xtr«T8Sfl:ttT^s->x fcaefttti

SttW<OffaETXt,aei?:ifel£i-S. t^*,t:'J/<
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BAP a-z h r "7 7 ^<0J:d^a*<04^au:J: 0

U i C . P.putidao mnjtu r 3 y tz *J
-

y/T&i. n (0W3nii h n 7 i -/uanK

Sis J:if ho7x-;W3!>7"'JA'IUrtcfli-iJto

W5 1 ?^35L(exDrcss) ? lir , ov^T^^o-

:r 7 7 A tz 1 ->x imn^' h :i t it^x ^ h ,

- -tf 2 0 »j -b 9 K s B * Jto * r ^ <o

^V. 207» B ^1 A U :t - :^-C^> i . i<068bW

$^t:M<o^t:aiL\^8l3STli 205ft i

6« T ;^ y< -7 ^ > r J!> 6 . d <0 «£ «i » « -C li Bl 3R «

& : Ser-127/lhr-205. T hr-127/G ln-20S. Asn-

127/lhr-207 . Vhr- 127/Asn-205. J: Arg- 127/

Ala-207 .

Tffl^^<0 1261^ a ^ -fe
tj > , 176fta<0TAM7

=if>Ki^cii 206« e o t A y > 36* 4, as V M

R

O 33: ffla t roa L T 15:;r > ^ ;^ K n - A cirt

13 on ¥2-22555)0 (11)

^ v» ^ t t SMti* 6 . It1i)ir« lC9fLv^»|5Ta

l)t ^ci . 3Sil«T ? ^C-l-^hc^r J: ^ V

w <0 1: 3 c: 2 i L » W 3R rii iffl i

U 2«<0T^/teA«BIS»;/<--tf 1fcn<jri. A

&1lC:SliLvi5?ik0>|-Cli 127» a // ( ^^A- ^ 5

>Tl±Kc < ) -t 'J > , i 205» a ( X :^

L \»^ifcM < -Ser -U7/flsn-205- t d k t

i2s« a<oH=y>, u6»a<0TAy<^^:^tei

206fltacotj^^>?><ot^'m*>oraoT*

<07£yK<0ft3r (126. 176t$ 1 t/ 206» a ) U

\^ 1 c t h h , sect: a. d^oitttttt 3asii

M^CJtO 214ft 9 <0 -b V :^ 102fta<OT;^/t

«»»vRli 214ft a <0 iiTK*»OCS<0 ris^ati^imj
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<o c m -c i ,

^inrvtt) fcttin-riCk*»T^i. cox
5 'GcT^;r y<i^B5StlW<og?Wt:l±CS-C18<OE

-e:^A/Wrf:>fir.. T/W^/^Kftt, TH.^n^X-T^

/t^ K , T> 3ri/7 -tVXy^*

ftj ^» 30^ /KOaCffl J3 J: t/4h ttT /P* yl. 7 X

ny9Z3:roT-^ ra4f^V4^fl:xf-u>-/r

5>'a?rLoraei/i^:t^i^K>Jjtt^xf-U>

«ia¥2-2255nn (12)

ahVx:^y-yur«>)
, TA^Jtr^j^anxt/

asatt^^t LX UfCB*HtOOOl-CShcll Cheiical

^t*»tt5£LXV»^J:^^K3Hx^4^£,;^fl;r/^a

-A' ^^A'S^Ocoxf-uv^r+i^K'^jatjt^-T*;
*i; 2*» ^^20^ A'lO^mafilx h 7 A^ n

-

A^:-Tft;infi*«ft3RS-T-axri OttiP^iewx.

TA^n-A- l^A.an:0<OX-M^>;t^'>K-2t*

/>*-TJ^ oir^^io^A-. rnt:v>7r*£^K-^*

10^ A-tOiff ffl t5 Jt V ihtt , tiJcJi

-t t;* 2<X.x h =t i^/Kt, raH?^i^A.fl:T;W3-

A' : -Ti^»fll***««SCT-ft'C 8]Ep£,16«t. T A.

n-A* itA^arc*)*ox^uv5t:^yH^ii«-T

sy^A-rirvftijjii^is, rsyyi)A.;K>aft*j

tf t A i Jones <03(tIII«rp JJ 4,005. 029-t t: A t

fl6<^7lftiW<owt.*nyt'x/prA-a-A- (pva).

:r 'J t X A' e a >; k > t pvp). y^A^tnoJ^s^
TDtA'-feA'n-A (HHPC) O J: 5 =t ^ ?5 tt 1
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sMtjis Ao^^cu. ^^^<t}^nisn . urn

<n\yTt}.i3f^t . V ^ t\.\£lSL1j t jfULX H < Z t

i^^nnx h b 1 . C.imi986iF^ 4fl29QCBeacha

2 50 r DO. 37-0 Oft ff<0lte»branswicKfia5ft 3t± t:

UWma v^f^ P.outida AKC 53S52 <0 — fltmwSt

flteiitK-riaaL/::. -:?i^t. usj p >( > =^

jnSA 250il). 15'J h /KOBiolaf illeltWa

•J -7 h /W^^Biolaf UlcftBiaacWiSl'ni JR ( 1-10

xv/v) waun:. n»5t3rois)ft o.sx

y-ray (Difco). o.ax'jvrf^f-vBtslV o

.2X »Sx:^A ( Oirco)t Aai/c . fitrj<OpH« 6

.hThnfz, fflttfiC, ISmOpnjr B.SCjSRL

(B) ;707^/w^-^>ac:^&tt3R<oBP

:KT 7 < /W ^ - ffi ( 0.22 ii ) i: O (t Ao i con55

t fc ^ ^ ^ <oM Tz 'C- tz X n It lb ti . ±mn

15ia¥2-2255nn (13)

URKQ. 'Ji^lKQ. :>--fifta. *->Kia*JJtt/

(A) tta(secding) fe ItfltW

tOOal trSOOnl <0 7 x /W > 7 7 X n «h T «

(C) ^49ia^ letoiAiB^ j: tXiS^

ABitaniiK C X 0 SOX L n: 6 a ^ ItJciORoiico

n Pa 10 ^ y i -'rt^ i ^ tt ABiconmn ^> a X B

X- 3 »J -r hrt-caw Lfi. O.OlHy

vK/<T7T-20'jTh/^. pn7.5 TarrL. a

±aiiu 8. sax 10^ xh-yfz, ';/<-^Stt<o

M 01 li O.tvtx Irilon X-IOO^-^tr 0.1H Iris

•UCIA ^ 7 r -
, plIS.O '^r 2.0iH p- - h o 7

wH^a^j:t^r^77^rt.hu-y:.>tt<o'j -

RiCSinil O.lvlX Ifilon X-100^^tr 0. 1H
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IrisTolI S.O. aK25t:T*> -> rc. 5JirUP--h

/WKfc J: t/ h a 7 X -/u '^/w = ^ ter , -e

£5 (mH)

PNPC 214 802

PKPl 167 214

PNPP 183 112

lt«UC)»wafit:U r»jyt-H/ ij ^xt/ ''J

2j tnatih 2n<o^mi^^ tii.x \^ h ,

ifc 2<o^±^ri)'«iigiiit

«m ¥2-22555)0 (14)

smw 3

^'JM-^f ife IT/ *J -tf 2oa4»ta»

»J /t - -e 111 OEAE-t 7r^»J/P7avhr77
< iJ i U -fe 7 r T T ^ X C-100 t: J: ») Pjeodoiona

s put IdaA r^3ytf-hikt). a^HflSL/::.

OCAEA 7 i^ l± 10«H»; >K-fhV'>AAT7r-

v»PHB(o-- h a 7 X -rt-BUft ) te7»ci>WW»«tt

ti»;/<--tf icraa t-c v^/:: . nnn^v z <o x

*> A -r 7 r -
. 0H8 t m V* -t 7 r x ^ A 6-

100 -c 7 D -7 h / •> 7 t: ]tp tt f> . y - -e

PRB to 5)- M » 3n S <c 4. t/ c a AO * 4)- » S t£ t:

J: 9 R X ? fc.

^ttW 4

lli<ai*ttffiEc: J: & 7 D V h 7

^ O.SH HaCltC^^B t . 0.5H NaCIt lOiH

Irij(CI) , pMS T-TIB^tL^ 0. axTcasr ^ ^ A'

T a - n^ft y J^^yt^l . dtn LX ^

n^fik^tfz. a:<otifef>iKtfflvi/c: iobh

Iris(CI), 0118. 2HI5X ; 10iH»; > K h ll A

. pri8:10aH*; Vfita , pits. 0.5H NaCl. fkfftk.

A y i iQl o-ray^y-iWc^rtl-CttaWffl

i'^^i^t:, ;^7Ag3)'C-7V>t h a 7 x -

iWfilK <PH8)tJ±i;p-— So7x— /U^^rHA^K

( Pilot sit a« Lfc. 2«OU

PRC <Olt*il 4.6rAO, a^MlOPHB/PNC <Olt

1.40 -c^>r>fc. c n 2n<o*j f^-^^i ^

n^^VJ/t-^f iJij:t/yM-^ 2fc»PA-cv^i.

^ ^ tz^y Br tfz . z <^^Y ft tz X n . 2a <o y -

30. 000CO H lband)C ff H t T VI . 3 ^» C ,

y y< -
-tf 2li ~ a H V K T If » L , y - -tf 1<0

0-7 h y y 4 cj: 0S3h^A*5J:Uft^>-7-Ao

»^^r-^ K 7 ^ ^ >- K fr.e,r,<on:<r><oHPicc

4.8x100i*(OSynCtiroiPak C42!MnPlC^7

/c. ^<0*^i^3ill O.ObXKyx-^/WT*> (U
h)H xt/ o.osxh y 7 /w?r oa^K ( iM) ( ?g«A)

tniii o.5«i/ihioaK-cT»fl: Uf;. loo/i o
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9nifsiih ^xx/ 0.05XUA axt/ O.OSXHA

^tiir H>308 t sxTom to 5 . i '^T

<o y /< - -eu c conpicsttsic J: 9 ^3tt<k ? /r.

4 . ffi « B A< *9 3SX (
«j M - -If I ) isxx/ma^ ¥

IV 39X ( 'J /< - -tf 2 ) r s a: r i 5 > 7 H <o tr

m r - L y - -tf 1<0-a SpeedVaca

T lOig/il C 6 J: 3 c ?f ffi as U . z<om^i
IS A<O^K'l' 200«o/alOCKBrt -S- t , 28113,

7 A t: J: t M - 1 15 j: if ij - -tf 2<:otn3«f5

4><7)-t iL-C^iX t 3S*<0}Stt A( O.OSXh tj X-f/U

r 5 *J J: tf 0.05X h V 7 o g^ift ) T« 5? t ,

( 9e 11 W 5<o J: 5 C ) ^ a 7 h 7 ^ tc tt ,

5SttM AX'}^^ti X o iz . m » ^ 5^ n ?: SOS

affcW a

*j - -e 1 <o fc n

/::Bir, ^in\^ta;iu^. w^Rftsc^jflft^cit^n

i If 37 50.*tt/ifly HTi, t .

C.Cotit:Hrt^>^o->fl:'J^<--tf<oa»

PscudoBonas Pu 1 i Jaco 'J /< - H:? iaCc-7-^^o —

Pseudoaonas puliJa tt ( AlCC S3552) t 200al

oiBiiuriar >f 3 :^ ) »2 US "C 31 x:
T* - « m « ? -It

l!ra¥ 2-22555)0 (15)

^>9f08)C 0.8x7ci IBr*lr (sAcry I GFQ5(coarse)

;&7iKtmu, StfA 40X.?gttB 50X(±E<>S)

X , flttl5^tt L^: , L . iSttB \t (TEA J:

t/UA t-i^O) 35X r a^t y - J: tf 65X T -k

vh^^v7<tt<o-e<otr-:7ii sos/« 15 / e »;

vy/WJj J:lf ffliftfelsilvcr staining) r t ^> «rf

7n-7h^^->A*"^ 2-:>OV:-:7^B1RL.-^

Kti 0. 48x25ca<OSynChroaPak CAAy-UT. ±K

*J M - -tf 1 1: 'J /t - -tf 2<0 3 : 'J - -tf 1^ J:

(9^itW 4C*5«tt):t^^/Hr7ra-X;&

, A'C^tZ X 0 U^ifi . Si>-T JL<O^0KA $^

Nucleic Acids Res. 7. pp. 1513-1523 (1979)-C

BirnboiaCSliS ^ tvX h & tz ItH ^ t tz

x^^ntrz, OKA «: LisiL.T^± cm^ L , EcoR

J_r?Hfl: t /c r 7 X 5 Fp8R322 (ATCC 3701 7)a.a

«SBttT/W/r'J-.nX7T7--tfTR

»J>KL/::, OKA <OKaoc:ttjnLfc-<-'^.T<oi»

^lt^^ft<nfitm'Am7S (Kef England Biolabs

1 (1 Beihcsda Research laboratories) c: L ^

A^^^ttinL/::. la-fr $ -ttniOHA tE.con 294(aic

C 3H45)<r)JBH««Cffl\i, T V i: 'J £^ > R tt

(Aipr) n a - - a tR un: . <0 Ifi , *^2x

10^ H<0»HettttB8*«fl i^n/i (I^?5x10^ / r

b - h ) . r w - h c:^A<0 4-> f;/!''^ 'J 7

X *J A'fiittSai ( 50iH lis-HCl. pllS.O rfi lOaH)

irit?. xna7>r ( tts 34001)t®w l^.

3S H ?r Jto7K^>« L . « 5t: tt <0 91 ft ^ «l 4-> -f

7xn>iraai-iao--ii9tv»na

11 a - - tt/:: . ^ n ^ <o ra 3 o - - <o
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y h Holecolar Clonino: A Lafaofatory Hanual

.Cold Spring Harbor laboratory. Cold Spring.

Ilei Yorkn982) "C Han ia t i 5 j$ t v> 4 4? »;

4.3)ib7 7 :^ hOA t tf r 7 X $ H<0 1r?

r^X 5 H0SMC4 $-660 KaEwtrTB-^-^aww

^xnw^fc, wii.£.^gettt:jtoi9*.<i>::77^^

>>h<0::fe&?<o^^Wt:J:9 oSHM <^ -l.3kbEcoR

T 5 y ( as 1-16) $:^ti:Ac&^^-rv
y--f4>5^7U-y*Afiyit,*.ty^-,/^^

CKWi^Xi: L/c-<^r^ K ( ax 94- 105*j j: t/a

» 173-1 90)<7) n - K t^^T'V^^:. 22»0<O^^

S^ili. :*-r>»J-r-(>^7U-AU 759

>/t^H<0«aftU 256«T*> i C t «r^^.
t.ColiC fe' C-f & P.Dut i da'J /< - Iffl E T<y>H

g /I /J ^ ?g

£
.
Co I i C *i 6 f.DUlida *J /< - -If a Cc T <r) a B

5 K/^flffl t nnti^'t!:
, 0]!A_2. PP. 183-1

93( 1983)T Adclian A* 54 T \^ i /< ^ x 7

0 A1C ratiin H ><oaificibalStt?r ± T if A L

< t t 840bp <or 7 X 1 K 0SH[4 O tcoRI g A
BlJV<0i»<OA><0^y7 7^^>Vht. \^rttif

IOC, pBR322t'i'r^ Q- Lt:. afl:ft9»;/<

cpsHtsi*» ^, 0 . c:KiipSNE4 olloRLI? Affi;r

to 2.3kbEcoRI/Sall7 ^ V h t '4•^r v^/^

(c:c077^^>>h<oifia±<o«iatc-7v»Tii3i

pSNCSl<Ofl A7 7i^y:/h=t5£>t:W[RW^T

fflfllL, ^ttz'b^Kcyy^jt-^ht nucleic Ac

'^is Re». . 12. soppleaent rl6T-r204 ( 1984 ) T
floberU i« 5£ X i y< ^ r y ?f 7 r - £^ H13

P^-iz^r^u-y^i^^ Proc. Hatl. Acad.

Sci. USA 74. pp. 54e3-5467(1977)-C3*'<

h Sanger <O^x-fv^-*4'-:f-i£CJ:0

EHl^;^ J: n -> . S£hIS £lCa<O0IIA O 1.36ltb

OV^T. ;i OgA&a (c-T ^ Proc. Hatl. Acad ,

"SA 80 . p. 21251 1983) T deBoer A*

T v> i 5» ^j=5r lacll T o q£ - 5 - t * tr ?l m < 7

^-C^a->fl:L>::.'cnUi T pSHESI Sph I

T- in fl: U T n o y::

.

7 :^ h t Mtt L , Sjthl0 3CiTH13iol9 o
a«ffiJ>T- (RD t:tt^$^, COfi^tttL^
U JMIOKAKC 33876) <0h5>X7i^i/3i^
cmv^fc, nmKtr^ - 9 ^ ^XL . S£hi7 7 r

y j!- 7 r -
( tt 5 ) OMA 35 « L it: . 'J - -tf

1<0A16 fiOttn H V ^ C 501^ a O g a C Xba I

»tt?rtr> — fiinOHA 77r>>Kt:^ritL/::.

w<O50fi*>4.5Qr 6 7 7 ha -27»a<r)jr^

U^r^Hoaa (AIC BRtt^HXOW) ) *>*»-9

« 0<O(aa*J JL t/*l( AlC <0A)6»i^ 2O»0(Ott
atitafiOMA tfflifittifeo. LA'L. -9«a
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<OE5<5*-AACCTTC6-3'U tacM Tu^ - f -<n^'

-TMClAGAAn-3' C S: ?! L ^ tt n tf T . 55 C5

V';t^H { 5'-ATGAGGUTCTACAATUlG-3*) t O >^

^0 o - i^ORFt WW L , nalja J: 1/ Sohir gJH

Un: . fflR T-?:-^0 Ub Xbal/Shol y 7 / > > h

^ »*» Jtt L . ±52 0deBoeriF<a'^X \> h DHGH907lac

UoXbaJiiS J:t/SjihlOifl-ft, tacll m^-^-
*J J: T V *; > KUtta GT- i

-3^ tf 4.Ub<o

Xbal/Sohl 7 7/>>'h*0 4tttu:J: OtO^^KiK.

^ - CIS 5
-it/^ , o\>-CJH101 «QatrlS^ai

^ftTiSSKcWtJlt/c. (r^ASf'oSHlacII^

Liojj/i'-fr js-r 6 ^ o - vfl: 'J /< - -tf mats
t ^CiO C . JHIOl/pSKlaclI?: InH <0 >f V

r n t /U-B-0- ^ ;r jfiT 7 ^ h H ( IPU) t £ JiU

lira ¥2-2255;);) (17)

294/pBR322^ etit^Ba t t tin vi . « IB ?: iS ^l-

cirO^Jtimti^ttt^tt, ±EoKojhland<o

^4>C4VfiL^:. *® J)-c:r>\^t h n 7 X

-

A-BKJta^^hftfCJrigetaaL^. «B<Oi)-

Si^Otrifrtti-mSTi ^<r>C Proc. Watl. Acad .

Sci. USA 81. pp. 264S-2649(1984)-CGray*, ir« 34

<0:^.T- ( 74X)ill*35±fn k £,^1^: . © t:

r^fz, 294/pBR322tttt^Slg Jiai5S5hCi± y M

r 7 A 5 K pSWIacIIJ: » tf g. coU a JH101 <0

B»Kn«or^3>tr O.SH WaClC W« L . P.puli

4a$:?li!»3^Z>ia^tgeHftt,cPI-<0-;ri£ (geit

W4)T;r;^^/H:7Tn-AC:J:'}ffl(RL^:. /::

U , Tu M y - J: 6 39Ei£ii Rfe n L , lOiH

y >' iBE -^ h 'J A , pllB.O. 0.5H NaC I IC Jta i 20

T^^^L/cM, Pscmloaonas putida tt h

^ o - V fr. L V /-t - -tf yy- A> o a ^. T > 7 -3 y

> :^ h <o a w

(iRlt«9)t 3S.A<omttA Pscudoao

nas ptttida ^ ^ Si )tt L t 'J - -tf 1*5 J: U 'J
-

2c: rjv^ T 3« '^rc Jt -3 c H \»C4 iiPic v a r

p. put ida tf) 'J M - CH5r 7 7 ^ j< > h

t
.
col i C V^T ? o - > ft: L 'J /< - -tf KoCWBr

p. put idayj^ h i\,fz /< - -tf l<0CHBr7 7j<

> >' K t t. coli c i5V»T^o->'-(tLy::»;/^--tf

l<^CNBr7 V > V ifr Ittt t /c . PseudoBonas

*»£> HPlcm -tf 1*5 J: 2. ii J:

t/ 7 ^ - > ft LtzV -a lt-eK-efLJ:£l<oge
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